
THE MAN OF FASHION.
"What is ti.e ino'dorn mun of fashion?
A man .of lade and dissipation i1

A founy man, without employment;
A haj py nnin, without enjoyment;
\Vlio squanders all bin time and treasures
On emjiiy joys and tnsteless pleasures;
Visi ts alteimantp, nn'd atlontion,
And i-outlly txrts, too low to mention.
In s'eep.und dross, and sport, nnd play^
J le throws his worthier life away;
Has no op'ui'ion of his own,,
Jint lakes from lending beaux t'>Von'
With a disdainful smile or frown-,
He on the rif raf world looks down:
The world poliie, his friends nnd he, "
And all the iest are—nobody!
Taught by the great his smiles to Rell,
And how' to write und how to spell;
The oreat his oracles he makes,
Copies t h e i r vices and mistakes;
Custom pursues, his only rale,
And lives an ape, and dies—afuol

MAXIMS.
If a proud matt makes me keep my dis-

tance, the comfort is, he keeps his at the
same time.

Ignore is no^the greatest man living, but
may stand in need of the meanest, as much
as the meanest does of him.

' ^ '4- _ . _.' - ^ - ____^

BEICK JVIILLT
THE subscriber informs the public that

lie has rented the above mill for the present
year. • Having employed Mr. Wm. Hiskett
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in the state, he hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manu-
facture of his flour equal to any in the country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12. ,-.

FBESH LEMONS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have just received and for sale at their Store
near the Market House,

Fresh Lemons—Mace—Long Pepper,
Turmeric—Cloves—-Almonds,
Filberts—Box Raisins,
East India Matt Carpeting,
Elegant LOOKING GLASSES.

Humphreys fy -Keyes.
August 12.'

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS.committed to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 26tji of June last, a negro
man who says his name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
teraburg;h, Va.—said negro is abtnit 24.years
old, live feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant-countenance, and is lame in bis right
leg^-^no^cloalhing with him When taken-up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
Worn out.

PUBLIC SALE,
THE subscriber will sell, on Saturday the

2i)th instant, at his residence near the Brick
Mill, on a credit till the first day of January
1»19—all hu household and kitchen furni-
ture, ploughs and harrows, farming utensils,

about, one hundred head oJfllogp,
sheep, young cattle and milch cows, horses,
two road wuggons, and a number of other ar-
ticles too teaiotis to mention. Sale'to com-
mence at 9 o'clock, A.M. when due attend-
ance' will be given by

JOHN TALBOTT.
$$• The subscriber intends removing to

the western country early next mouth.
JU'Uti TALV'OTT.

August. 12.

TAVERN AND FARM
FOR 'SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale that noted
tavern stand, known by tho name of tho
WHITE HOUSE, situated on the main
road leading from Harper's Ferry to Win-
cheater, and about 6'miles from Charlestown,
Jeffei sou county, Va. together with 175 acres
of excellent land, well enclosed, and in a high
state of cultivation. On the premises uio
a good dwelling house, completely finished,
with a pleasant piazza in front; kitchen, and
other commodious buildings, a never failing
spring of pure limestone water within a few
yards of the house; sheds, stables, barn, and
a flourishing orchard of excellent fruit.—
Persons wishing to purchase, will find it their
interest to apply before the loth of Seplefm-
her next, as a better bargain may be had
prior than subsequent to that time. An in-
iisputable title will- be given the purchaser.
For terms apply to the subscriber, living on
the premises.

JOHN LOCK, sen.
August 12.

Valuable Land $ Mill Property
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a'decree of-the
Superior Court of Chancery holden in Win-
chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the "first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

500 ACRES
of land, situated on both sides of Opequon
Cf eek,

.70 ACRES
of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster and
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The im-
provments are one stone dweHing, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orch-
ard containing a variety of fruit trees; there
are also on said land a -

FOR SALE*
A Valuable Farm, in Jefferson

Ctnmty, Virginia.
BY virtue of a decree of the'Superior

Court of Chancery, for the Richmond Dis-
trict, in Virginia, in ajjuit'whercin the Kxe-

FOR SALE OR IIE^T.
THE subscriber being desirous to move
from this counly, Oi°.br« for sale or'rent that
valuable stand which he now occupies,- near
the Brick Mill , on (ho main road leadin-r

.from CharlcHlimn to Harper's Fcn-y, null
«,,„! distant fn.rn both places. Tim stand
ha* long been weiimed us u pubhe house,

F

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.

NOTICE.
PERSONS holding Patents for military

bounty lands in the Illinois Territory, aud
wish to have them recorded, or any other
k-nd of business or agency, can have it done
by the subscriber in person. His charges
wil l be moderate, and regulated according to
time and trouble requisite in every case.

• Every case let't in his care must be accom-
panied with a written direction, with vouch-
ers properly authenticated.

He will, if requesied by holders of land
.patents, ascertain the situation and value ot

• every whole, half and quarter, section, soap
plied for, which will enable the holder to
make a/true estimate of its worth, in case he
wishes to sel or occupy-it.

Persons Who may think proper to entrust
him with their business, wi l l have their pa-
pers forwarded to him in Sjnithfiqld, J/ffer-
BOH county, Va^ on or before the first day ol
September next, as he intends setting out at
that' time. All business confided to him,
will be faithfully attended to.

HENRY SMITH.
July 22.

A handsome Farm and Tavern
Stand, for Sale.

THE subscriber oflers for sale, a hand-
some farm and tavern stand, situated in Jef-
ferson county, Va. on the main road leading
from Baltimore by Harper's Ferry to Charles
town, and distant about three miles from the
latter'place.- - -The- ftrrrrrconTains 122 acres
of lli'Sl rate limestone land, upwards of 35 of
which are in timber, the residue in the best
giaic of cultivation. The buildings consist
of a two story'wooden dwelling house, com-
pletely finihhed for tavern keeping, a large
'piazza, kitchen, smoke house, servant's
house, &c. a lur»e shed and yard for wag-
goners, an extensive stable, granary, saddle
house, and a large wellTi/iished barn. All
there bjuHdingg have been erected within the
eijjht last years'. Near the hoiibt! nre two ex
cel'entwellt-ofwrttcr. in one t>f which is a good,
pump. Upwards of f>5 tons of timothy hay
h-ive been made on this filnn in one season,
and can nt all times he disposed of atone dol-
lar per hundred An indisputable title will
be, given the purchaser, and tho payments
made easy. ^ • < "

HENRY GARNHART.
August 5.

Merchant Mill,
i

with two pair of burrs, and all the machine-
ry requisite for manufacturing flour. This
mill it is believed can grind 25,000 busheU
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster
mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant mill, and about two hundred
yards distant. The above property is about
six/ miles distant from Winchester, and
about 1 mile from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
and adjoining the Opequon Manufactory,
and near both the great roads leading from
thence to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are one third of the purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with suf-
ficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchasers, will
be made at the time of the last payment.
Persons \vishing to purchase can view the
property, and can satisfy themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will be made.

£f»The above property can be sold en-
tire, or in separate tenements, as purchas-
ers may be disposed.

JOHN DAVENPORT;
JAMES CURL,

Commissioners.
July 15. I

~ THE S UBScllIBERS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

PITTSBURG,
400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Baging,
600 do. Country Linen,

, 100 Ibs. Country Thread,
All of which'they will sell remarkably low.

JOHN MARSHALL, $ CO.
.. Charlestown, July 29.

CHEAP PINE PLANK.
THE subscribers have for sale a large
quantity of inch, and inch and quarter pine
plank, which they will sell as low as can be
purchased in the country.

BAKER, TAPSCOTT,&CO.
Shepherdstovvn, August 5.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
A Journeyman Blacksmith; who under-

stands hid business, and of sober and indus-
trious habits, will meet with employment by
making.applicalion to the subscriber, Jiving
in Charlestown.

JAMES WYSONG.
August 5. 3W

L, Alexander by-Ludwell Loe his nppo
guardian in thin case, Ludwell Lee, Rich*
ord II. L. Washington, John A. Washing-
ton, Bushrod C. Washington and Alary Li-n
Washington, Defendants, w i l l be exposed to
Halo to the highest bidder for ready money,
on the premises, on Tuesday the 131 h day
i-f September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land lying in Jefl'cvsun County, in Vir-
ginia, on Bullskin, commonly colled
KOCKII ALL, conta ining livo hundred und
forty ACRES, now in the occupalion of
John Sanders.

Theabovo Tract of Land lies hb'out-Jfl
miles-from Winchester and about six miles
from Cluirlestown, and on the main rond
leading from Winchester to Balt imore. C i t y
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well
adapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in qua-
lity, little inferior, if at all, to t/iat of any
farm, in that rich valley. The improve-
ments are a large two story frame d u e l l i n g
house, barn and other necessary o(ut houses.
Tho water is limestone and of excellent qua-
lity.

Any person wishing to view the premises
will be shown them upon application to John
A. Washington, or Bushrod C. Washington,
living near the land.

ALFRED H POWELL,
HENRY ST. CiEO. TUCKER,
R OXER T U'OR THL\G TOX,

Commissioners.
July 29.

Journeymen Tailors.
ONE or two Journeymen Tailors, who

arc ;;ood workmen, and of steady habits, will
meet with employment and the highest wages,
by applying to the subscribers, in Charles
town.

HENRY YOVSG,ifCO.
August 12.

Virginia, Jefferson Countess.
June Court, 1818.

William Mallory, Complainant,
vs.

George Doyle, Jacob Eng'es, Sam'l Piles,
Carey Thompson,. DjiyidJJIaspy and Geo.
Nunnamaker, n Defendants.

.IS CHANCERY.
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyie not
having entered his appearance and given se-
curityjagreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is not on
inhabitant of this commonwealth: Oh the
motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
is ordered-that the said defendant-Doyle, do
appear here on-the fourtlrWonday iirA'ijgusf
next, and answer the bill of the complain-
ant; and it is further ordered that the defen-
dants Jacob Erigles, Samuel Piles, Carey
Thompson, David Glaspy and George Nun-
namaker, do not pay, convey away, or se-
crete any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted <n the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charlesi.own, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A Copy.—Tcste.
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

the door, and being in n. fet'ti.o neighborhood.
It is a valuable s l i i i id for a hloro or any pub-
lio business. Pn.s .scuKionwill be given on tho
l«it dny of October next .

.IOI1NCONWAY.
Juflerson County, Aug 5.

JXEW FIRM.
TIIF. subscriber hnvfflg it in vip.W to wit] , ,

draw in some inpauiire his personal attention
from his mmvnniilo business, has' inlerrsicd
JMr. Joint dtursliiill in the MIMIC. In fu tm«
the business w i l l be conducted under the
linn of

John Marshall <S,' co.
It in w i th pleasure I lender »ny thanks to

tho inhabi tan t of Charlestown and i f s"nc i»h- .
boiirhood, f t» r the liberal share of custom that
1 have received, and hope by Mr. Marshall's
strict attention, and a disposition to give sa-
tisfaction, that iheiv favors wi l l be continued

R. IVORTlliXGTON.
May 6.

NOTICE. .
Persons indebted to me by open acc'o'mptg,

are requested to call at ni'y counting room,
as soon as possible, and clotie the same by
payment or note—und such as have bonds
and notes will please l i f t them.

It is hoped none will fail to comply with
this request, after the unusual indulgence
that many have received.

II. WORTIHNGTON.
May 6, 1818.

SHQJCS.
The Subscribers have-just rfccived' n large

and elegant aseortment of SHOES,
C O N S I S T I N G OF

~ Ladies' wliite~and"colore3~Ki3 Shoes7
Colored and black ftiorocco.ditto,
Children's Morocco and Leather Bootees

and Shoes,
All of which will be found cheaper than

any heretofore offered for sale in this place.
JOIl'y MARSHALL, $ Co.

Cft arle.it ore n, Jitli/ !.*>.

THE SUBSCRIBERS^
Have just received at their store, nd]oining

" Yukon's Hotel, a large quantity of

CHEAP GOODS,'
Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Canton orapcs, cambric, muslins, jucorift. rlo.
India and domestic cottons. Irish linen, slmw>
and handkerchiefs, parasols and (imbrenag,
straw bonnets of the lutesl fashions, linen
cambric, black and other t<ilks, lino hats of
the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar,
coffee, lemons, teas, fi^s, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mo-
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice. &.o.—all of
which will be sold low for cash, or on a
short credit to punctual customers.

CARLILESt DAVIS.
.July 15.

A TeaehcT_Wanted.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Churles-
town, Jefferson county, Va". late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about live acres of good mea-
dow—the residue well clothed with timber.
On the premise's arc an.cxcellent dwelling
house, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will he given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the promises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

A good English Teacher, (a classical one
would be preferred) who can come well re-
commended, will moot with liberal encour-

-agcinent, in a neighborhood:- near-:Charles
town. Inquire of the

PRINTER.
August 5.

Notice the Second and Last.
ALL those indebted to the lu|e linn of

IVllllam MSherry and James ClarW, nro
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
as no longer indulgence can be »iven.

D. L MSUEtlli V.
Jul 29. if.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEREAS my wife Lydia Pu'tz

left my bed and board without any just cause
whatever, I do hereby caution all persons
from crediting her on my account,-an-1 am
'determined not to pay any debts which she '
may contract. I

GEORGE PULTZ.
Smithfield, Jefferson county, >

Vit'ginia, August 10, I b l b . S

Twenty Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber, living

about thraemiles from Martinsburg, on ihe
first of AprHNast,

A WHITE HORSE,
about 1 i hands high, about G years old, niclc'J,
and a little lame in his right, fore foot. Also,
C sorrel marc colt, a year old,'bolh hind feet
white, and bald face—-Ten-Dollars-reward
will be given to any person, giving informa-
tion of said strays, as will enable the subscri-
ber to get them again, or the above reward of
Twenty Dollars, if brought home.

JACOB GORRELL,
July 29. •

LAND FOR SALE.
TJIE subscriber oilers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
_mg between Shepherdetown and Harper's
Ferry; and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

()ne^liimdr^-i\£i;es7^
about 75 of which are in a tolerable stale of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of water
on the premises—the buildings urn indiffer-
ent. For further particulars apply to .Robert
Avis, jun. in Churlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferrj'.

ROBERT Al'lS, sen.
May 13.

An Overseer Wanted.
LIBERAL wages will be given to n yomi£

man who can come well recommended for
his sobriety and steadiness in the capacity of
an overseer. Inquire of the

PRINTER-
July 29.

Blank Attachments
I'or snl« at, this Office.

r>l5
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the F A R M E R S ' RF.POSITORV
,is Two Dollars a ye'.r, one dollar to he paid
sit. the commencement, and one at, the expi-
ration of tho year. Distant subscribers will
be require'] to pay the whole in advance—No
paper will be disc-ontnued, except at the op-
tion of the Editor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will bo inserted three weeks' for one dollar,

,nnd twenty-five .cents, for every subsequent
in»nrtion. All advertisements sent to the
ofiVe without having the number of times for
which they are to bo inserted, desi'inoteo1,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

SjSr- All communications to the Editor on
business, must be post paid.

t . _ _- . .--- - -i , - - - - L '~

R. H. LEE,
Will attend hereafter the Court* of Jeffer-

son County; and will also attend the*Chan-
cery Court at Winchester.

August 26. St.

~~ Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold on Saturday the 5th of Sep-

tember next, before the 'door of Robert Ful-
ton's Hotel, in Charlestown, the following
tractor parcel, of land to witjM;Abo,ut forty
nix acres more or less of land situate near
Charlestown, late the property of Cyros
Hibbins, surrendered by said Hibbins in

• his schedule, for the benefit of sundry credi-
tors ami conveyed to John Packett, gentle-
man. Sheriff of Jeffersop County, for the be-
nefit, of said creditors. Such title wi l l be
made to the purchaser an is vented in the
Sheriff agreeably to an aet of assembly in
such case made and provided.

The above sale wil l take place on the day
above mentioned between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon and four itTthei after-
noon.

J. L. RANSON, Deputy
for J. Packet!.

August 26.

NOTICE.
ALL persons, any way indebted to the

subscribers, are 'earnestly requested to come
forward and pay the same to R C. Lee,
Ksq. as all bonds, notes, and accounts are in
bis hands for collection.

MOSES WILSON. Sen.
MOSES WILSON •&. SON.

N. B. Also the accounts of Moses Wilson
Jr. while he lived in Berryville.

August, 26. St.

Dry Bridge Seminary. -
AN examination of the subscriber's pupils

will take place at his school house, on Fri-
day the l l t h of September next,—and the
succeeding day they will exhibit, jind close
with several dialogues. The patrons of the
school, and friends of youthful improvement,
ure requested to attend at 9 o'clock, A. M.
each day.

CHARLES JONES.
August 19.

One Cent Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living in

^Jefferson county, Va. in the fall of Itilb, an

'bound-by the overseers of the poor. He is
.about 19 years of age. All persons arc here-
by forewarned against harbouring or employ-
ing him, as I am determined to prosecute all
who shall disregard this notice.

JOHN LAMON.
August 26.

§>• THE subscriber will take one or
two smart boys, of the age of 15 or 16. as
uppventices to the Coverlet and Bluedving
business. JOHN LAMON.

PUBLIC SALE;
THE subscriber being about to remove to

'lie western country., will o.iVor for • sale on
Tuesday the 13th of .September"iiext, (if fair,
if not, the next fair day,) at .his residence
•near the Btick Mill, Jefferson county, a num-
ber of excellent work horses, "one good road
waggon, a good coacheowilh plated harness,
and a good pair of young carriage horses—
stock of different kinds, such as are
generally on farms—household furni-
ture, such as beds, bureaus, desk and book
rase, with a large quantity of kitchen furni-
ture—also farming .utensils, and farm wag-
{i°n. A credit of twelve months will be
tfivenfor all the above property, .except the
horses, the purchasers giving bond with nuf-
"cient security. The sale to commence tit
1 !• o'clock in the forenoon.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
August 26. . "•

^«^»,M^M,,̂ ^^__^_^____ ._ ' ' • •

BLANK DEEDS
SFOR S4LE AT THIS OFFICE.

To Millers and Mill; Wrights,
. Throughout tho Sf,a>p, of J'irginia dnd

Maryland,
THE subscribers have a complete assort-

ment of the v(vy best warranted

BOLTING CLOTHS,
mil l ropes', screen wire, brads, CAST
STEELMfLL PICKS, $c. 6?c. worthy
your immediate attention.

J. S LANE&TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, August 26.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber, l iving in

Charleilown, on Saturday night the' 22d
inst. an apprentice to the Blacksmith Busi-
ness, named

ISAAC COOPEIl,
about 17 years old, live, feet 7 or 8 inches
high, sl im made, light hair, and the inside
ot' his hands considerably affected with the
titter worm. Had on a suit , of striped cot-
ton, fur hat about half wdrn. and took with
him sundry articles of clothing not recol-
lected. The abovo reward will be paid for
securing said runaway in jail, and all reason-
able expeneed if brought home. AH persons
are forewarned against employing or har-
boring said boy.

••} THOMAS RAW-US8.
'"August. 2(5. ' at.

ATTEN TION
THE subscriber .will ejcpose to sale, on

Thursday the 10th of September,

Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, two first rate MILCH
COWS, a number of fine Sheep,
a Cross Cut and Whip Saw, with many other
things useless to enumerate. Sale'to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, when terms will bo made
known and attendance given by

DENN1 b O LO l*G I1LIN.
$j$™ The subscriber in tending to remove

to tho Western country the 1st of October
nex,t, ,.r._ejl.ue8ts a|| persons having ciaims
against him., to bring tisem forward fur set-
t lement; and tho»e indebted to him to make
immediate payment.

DENNIS 0 LOUGH LIN.
Ailgust 12.

F U L LLN G A >, D J JST G.
TIIE subscribers inform the public nnd their
customers in particular, that they will com-
rnonce the FULLIXG Al\D Dl'IXG X U-
SIA'ESS at

MILL'S GROVE,
the, first week in October next, where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed jn the neatest
manner, and on the shortest nptiee. Those:
who may favor them with thdr custom, may
rest assured th'at every exertion on their
part will be made use of to give general satis- *
faction.- They \viil hcep constant ly oh hand
dye stuffs of a superior cfuaiity, and vvill dye
anv colour that may be required. Having
substituted a Copper Dye Kettle instead or
an iron one, they will be able to colour far
superior to what was done Inst season. The
current price will be piven i orchard and soft
soap, which will bo taken in payment for
fulling, or cash paid.

BEELER &. RATRIE.
Mill's Grove» Aug. 19. tf. .

A Miller Wanted.
I wish to hire a miller— a single' man who

is capable, will find a good birth, 'by applying •
immediately to

EDMUND DOWNEY. .
August 19.

&2~ The Partners!)!]) of Downey
and Lyons is dissolved. Tho.so having claims
will call on .me for settlement, and those in-
debted will please p.tv me.

EDMUND DOWNEY.
Aug. 19. ,

[From the Literary Panorama fur .May \
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DI- :AII riuuT.
[Byihe licv. G. L. Ilcmpel.]

In my early years I saw my father, who
Wait fond of Pomology, and skilled iri.ih'at
science, catling a ring on several branches of
trees, which already weie in blobsom, fur the
purpose of producing, -by that means, larger
f ru i t than usual. This was not his own in-
vention, but na far as I can recollect, deriv-
ed'-from a French Journal. Thirty years
ago. when I was u. boy, I practiced .this ope-
ration, in imitation ol1 him, and thereby ob-
tained larger pears and plumbs. In repeating
this operation, of ringing the branches,
which I did merely for the purpose of lar»er
fruit, 1 observed that the branches so operat-
ed upon always bore the next year. By this
reiterated appearance I was led to the idea,
that perhaps this mode of ringing the bark
mi»!it be a,means of compelling every un-
productive branch .to yield fruit. With this
view, I cut rings upon a considerable num-
ber, of branches, which as yet showed no
blossoms, and found by repeating the experi-
ment, the truth of my supposition indisputa-
bly confirmed by experience. The applica-
tion of this experiment, by which upon
every bough or branch, f rui t may lie a r t i f i -
cially produced, is very siiiijjle'and easy, and
the mode of proceeding is as follows:'

With a sharp knife make a cut in the hark
of the branch which you meun to force to
bear, and not far from the place where it is

'coiniected vyi th Ihe stein, or, if it he a small
branch, or bhoot, near to where it is joined
wilh the larger bough; the cut is to «o round
the branch or to encircle' it, and to pene-
trate to the wood. A cjiiprler of an inch
from this cut", 'you- make a second cu,t, like

^the first, round the branch, H.O that, by both
encircling the branch, you have marked a
ring ijpon the branch, a quarter of an inch
broad between the two cuts. The bark be-
tween these two cuts you take clean away
with a knife, ,down to the wood, removing
even the fine inner bark, which immediate-
ly lies upon the wood; so that no connexion
whatever remains between tho two parts of
the bark, but the bare and nuked wood up-
pears'white and smooth. Bui this barking,
which is to compel the tree to bear, must be
made at the right time, that is, when in nil
nature the buds are strongly swelling or
breaking out into blossoms. In the same,
year a callus is formed' at the. edges of the
ring on both sidejj,jmdjj!e_ccmnexion-of--tn^
'barir/thafc had~been interrupted, is restored
again "without: any; detriment to.the tree, or
the branch operated upon, in which the arti-
ficial .wound soon grows over.

By this simple though arjificiaV mentis of
forcing every fruit tree, with certainty, to
bear, A'OU obtain the following important ad

THE STOCKHOLDERS
Of ihe Shi'f}iirrd\. Town and Winchester

Turnpik? Road Com/xini/, •
A re hereby informed that the President

and Directors have ordered all those who did
not pay two dollars on each share up n sub-
scribing, to pay into the hands of Thomas
Toole, "'IVeisurer. eight dollars, on each
share—and all those who did pay two dollars
on subscrihiny:, to pay six dollars on each
share, on or before the first day of Septem-
ber -Extract from ih* Kfl'-ords.

DANIEL BUCKLES, Sec'ry.
August 19. •

Feathers Wanted. .
CASH will be given far a quantity of

eood new feathers. Inquire of the
PRINTER.

August 26

1. You may compel every young tree ol
vhk-h you do not knovv-the sort,.to s'-ow
its CiniU, and deride sooner, "vliellier he
ing ofii^oud quality, it rn;;y remain in irs
fir?1, state, or require to he grafted

2. Ynn may thereby, w i th I'ertaui'y, pet
fruit of every, g<yd sort, of which you
jvish to see the produce in'the next year.

3. This method may probably nerve to in-
crease considerably, the quanti ty in this
country .("England.)

"The branches so operated up ,nn 'a re hung
with fruit, while the others that are not
ringed,'pffen Imvo nothing, or very li t t le up-
on them. | Tlii.s effect is easy to be explained
from the theory of the motion of the sap.-—
For when the sap moves slowly in a tree, it
produces fruit buds, which is^the case in old
trees ; when it -moves-" vigorously, t;he tree
forms wood, or.runs into shoois, as happens
with young-trees.

GALLANT EXPLOIT.

From the Boston IilteUiiencer.
Rome documents have accidentally fallen

into) our hands, in relatiort to a bo'd achieve-
mopt of Capt. Isaac Hull, in the yeir 1800.
which places his courage, seamanship, and
conduct, in a striking light; the credit of
which'j'from a misprint of his name, at that
time, in the newspapers, never has been
Hwhrded to the flghrindividual.

Capt. Hull was first lieutenant,6f Hie fri-
pnte Constitution, commanded .by captain
Talbot, during the short war which was
waged between the United Stales and the
French republic.. The Constitution .was
cruising upon the coast of St. Domingo in tho
spring of 1800; and Capt. Talbot, hearing
that a. French armed ship was lying in Port
Plate?* though she was protected by her
own guns and a fort of three heavy cannon,
determined upon cutting her out. He, at
first, intended to have silence:) the fort with
tho battery of his ship; but fiiu'infi it some
what dangerous to approach near enough to
perform the service, with the Constitution,
altered his plan, and entrusted the enter-
prUe to Lieut. Hull. The sloop Sally, u vcs-

86) belonging to Rhode Inland, having left
Port Plate wi th an in ieni io t i of lelurnina
and bb i i i f v detained by Capt. Talbol on atf-
cuunt of illicit tn.flic, afforded an excellent •
opportunity to ellect,, the intended object,
bhc was rnaJt j nt,e of aa a disguise, and a de-
tachment , of aboui ninc'.y volunteers, consist-
ing of seamen and marines, were put on
board, under the direction of Lieut. Hull.
The marines were to be commanded by cap-
tain Carmick and .Lieut. Amory, when they
should be calle'd upon to act' on shore. The
Sally left the Coi ih i i tu t iu i i on Sunday, May -
11, 1800, and on her route was boarded by a
Britiah frigate, the captain of which iniend-
cd lo have cut out the French corvette on
Ilia fbllo'wing day.

At sun riwc the next morning, the vessel
was a few miles lo the windward of Port
Plate, and Lieut. Hull called all-hands upon
deck, detaiJeo1 his plan of attack, and ap-
pointed the officers and men to their respec-
tive s'ations. The Sully bore up for ' the
harbor as. a merchant vessel, whilst Lieut.
Hull, disguired in'the habit of a sailor, took
tiio helm himself, and stood in. She passed
the fort without molestation, and Lieut.
Hul l , laying heron boad the.enemy's'vessel,

and calling out :* Boarders, away,'' carried
her. under cover of a fire of inuekelry, with-
out the loss of u man

Tji.e French crew, taken by surprise,
either jumped overboard or were captured:
among the lat ter were the first and second
lieutenants belonging to the French navy.
Lieiit. Amoiy, wilJi his marines, in a mo-
ment afterwards were in the boat, which
sunk alorid side the vegnel—-but heading his
gallant party, who swam with Iheir iniis
ket», he soon reached the shore. Rushing
up lite hill, with charged bayonets, Iheyft
drove the panic-struck garrison from thef
fort and spiked the guns. In the space of
15 minutes both tho fortress und vessel v.eie
cuptured. - She proved to be the Sandwich,
a fast sailing, coppered bottpHl ship of 500
tons;' but completely, dismantled, without
either rigging or sSils upon the masts. She
was moved near the shore, in a position a
little past, the battery, with springs on her
cables The guns of I lie foVt, and the can-
non which had been landed from the. Sand-
wich, were FO dispo.-cd, as ;fo command the
ship and the. entrance of the harbor in a most
effectual manner.

Lieut. Hull, being in an enmy's port, in
possession of a dismantled ehijj, with a h'os-
lUejjogulatii)n--surroundirig him, perceived
thenecegsity of promptness and. activity in
hid movements», and he tader.ed the six can-
non which yet remained On board to be all
brought in buttery lo bear on the side which
commanded" the approach to the ship. A
llag of truce, at this juncture, was sent on
board from the governor of tho place, by his
Aid, to learn Ihe further in tent ions of (ho
American commanding officer. Hull pro-
mised him, if the,y would remain quiet, not
to Ofl'er viulemc to ihe town nor "its' inhnbi-
tants; but if any hostile attempts ucre made
upon the vonscl,-he should repel force by
force. At len o'clo-k in the forenoon they
•began to'sway up the toprrutsls of the prize ;
a' live in the afternoon, being entirely ready
for sea, they \veighe^l anchor from Port
Piate, 11 nd at noon tho next day rejoined the
Constitution. • - ---

* A harbor about twentv geographical
miles eastward of Cnpe Francois. The
town contains abou 5,000 inhabitants.

"From (!te (N. H ) Sentinel.

ONE SIUG'OF TOD REWARD.
Lost a few nights since, about the middle

'of the night, some where between the grog-
sh'op and Poverty valley, or Poverty valley
nnd the grog-shop, my old largo ncck'd
pint bottle—(a pocket companion for a great
many years) the slopplwabut, round ihe nose
of which is written in blazing Capitals
INTEMPERANCE; with the word pes-
truction on the bot tom; on t i e bn'dy of the
same may be !<iieii in large Ita licks,

H V M
which letters b.-sides oiving a clue at the
contents, have several mystical si&nih'culions,
to wit: 1st. R. reckoning U. unpaid—
M. moneyless Sil.'ll. ruin'd- .— U.
undone—Mi mortal—3d. R. i f funna t ion—

—Ur-uncoinmnn,- 31 muri^sttipters—etaJfcraj;-
tbo many to mention when in a. hurry.

WhoeVer has found, or may iind, said
bottle, wfaoje, and the-«ohtcnts uninjured
shiil l receive the aforesaid 'reward, it being-
understood that the Subscriber expeuttt to
drink a share of the came. '

BACCHi ' s Gnoo-URiNKiSB.
Poverty Valley, hay time, .Ibl8.
N. ir—Hnving btis'ne'sboth Hides of the

way. it is uncerluiu which side said boUlo
may be. B. G.

A

•'A neifway-to pay old ihbts.1'— We see
it sta'fd in the GrceiD-burg." Ke/iju'er. that
David Hcddic. e»i| < i t W i shmpl i -n . P" called
upon the Bank uf New-Salem, (Ohic.) for a
ron^jiiemble siiD' off- i ie .c io for notesoi that
bank ; the call not being con.plifd with, high
words ensued, and thf ciishicr stabbed Wr.
Redic with a dirk ; the wound proved mortal,
and Mr. Redio » since dead—Dim Press.
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LATE FROM LONDON.

MEW YORK, AUG. 25.

To the politeness of Oapl. Robinson, of
the ship liinily. '» l»e short pannage of '31.
days tVoni London, we aie indebted forNa
fi.e Hi (lie London Courier from the 8th to
the 18th of July, inclusive; als.o Lloyd's
L.S'JI and London and Liverpool Prices Cur-
rent to the l?th of the same month— The

; lale h"Ur at which they came to hand, wi l l
prevent us today from . iving any thing
Ui.»re .than a birds eye view of their con-
ten .8.

The queen of England was dangerously ill,
and '. hi-, evening capl. 11. left London it was
reported that her disorder had taken an un-
favorable turn, and there was little or no
hopes of her recovery.

The Spanish convoy with troops, which
lately left Cadiz, put into TeneriiYe for sup-
plies, where one of the frigates was condemn-
ed as unseaworthy. The island was equally
bare of provisions as the fleet, but the gover-
nor immediately laid a forced contribution of
$•120,000 on the inhabitants, in terms equal-
ly severe and urgent as if the place had been
invaded by an enemy. Tlie sealed orders
had been opened, and it was discovered they
were bound to Lima.

The duchess of Parma, (late wife of Na-
polean,) it would seem, holds her regular
courts, and receives ministers from her bro-
ther sovereigns. The British minister to se-
veral of the Italian courts, is also accredited
at Parma.

Paris papers have been received in Lon-
don as late as the 25th July.

The late visit of the duke of Wellington
to Paris, which had caused much specula-
tion, had no other object than the mediation
of differences between Spain and Portugal.
In this mediation the Russian ambassador is
Baid to take great interest.

A splendid dinner has been given to sir
Murray Maxwell, the ministerial candidate

• in opposition to sir Francis Burdett. Lord
Frederick Bentick presided.

On the 1 6th of July, the Swedish minister
announced, to the Prince Regent, the death
of the queen Dowager of Sweden.'

The Courier of the 18th, contains a num-
ber of letters from St. Helena, relative, to
the situation and treatment of • • Bonaparte.
Among them is a note from Bonaparte him-
self, in hie usual grumbling style, signifying
his resolution not to notice (.he letter of a cer-
tain English officer at that station at all, and
declaring that the king of England alone is
entitled to treat him on an equality. One
of the letters is from Mr O'Meary, the En-
glish surgeon who accompanied Bonaparte
to St. Udena, to Gen. sir 11. Low. It
would seem from these papers, that the lat-
ter has hud some cause to suspect the proprie-
ty of the physician's conduct.

The king of Spain has just proclaimed
that the ports of entrepot shall be opened to
foreign trade, from the 15th of next July.
These ports are, for the present, those de-
signated by the- royal decree of the 30th of

-March last, viz : Santander, Corrunna, Ca-
diz and Alicant. His majesty has also de-
clared, that all foreign merchandize and ef-
fects which may enter the above ports, in
consequence of this decree, shall, from tha
present time enjoy the privileges of the en-
trepot. «

An ordinance has been issued by the
King of Sweden, prohibiting all foreign arti-
sans .from passing the frontiers of that king-
dom, until they receive the special permis-
sion of his Mnjesty. By the same decree,
travellers generally are required to provide
theinnelveawit.il passports from the Swedish
Consul resident in the' countries from which
they come. As .the^e regulations are to be

- in fdrce only for three months, it would seem
as if they were intended to meet some tem-
porary apprehension of danger.

Mrs. Cobbett and her two daughters ar-
• rived on the 10th July, at Gravesend, from
' New- York.

From Vienna it is stated, that the Arch-
duchess of Parma was to meet the Emperor
and KmuresH of Austria, at Gatz.

The Courier contains a list of all the mem-
11 befs of Parliament 'ceturned in Great Britain

' • At the late election. Those of Ireland and
Scotland had not been received . Not a word
is said as to the political complexion of the
Dew Parliament.

Letters from Italy g'rve a splendid account
of the entrance of Luc-ion Bonaparte into
Rome, as senator.

Madame Guruerin, in her late aeronautic
expedition, descended into Bordeaux river,
balloon and all, and came well nigh drown-
ing before assistance could be rendered her.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,

Lite reports from St. Helena says, that
Bonaparte had been very sullen lately;

_ _ - - -
otlieers. - He had become extremely corpu-
lent; uses no exercise, 'except sometimes
walking in the garden. Bertrand is his only
companion.

The following is published in a London
paper as authentic —
NOT* writen by. Bonaparte in the margin

of Sir Tuo.nas ft lid's Latter ta Count
Bortrand. dated 'April sJ5, 1613.
"1 I give you to understand, when you

presented this leiter to me, that I would not
condescend to! notice it ; an i that you need
not translate it to me, since it is not in the
form which has been observed for three
years. , ~ > ,

"2. This fresh outrage only dishonors this
poxflomlv Tne Kjng of Jingland alone is
entitled to treat with me on an equality.

"3. Tbia crafty proceeding ban one object

—to prevent your exposing tlie criminal plot
they have been contriving against my life,
for these two years past.

4. Thus it is, that affecting to open the
doors to claims and complaints, they shut
them closer.

"5. Thus, it is, that affecting a willingness
to provide me lodging, and build a house for
me, 1 have been kept for three years in this
unhealthy barn, and. no building has yet
been commenced.

"6. Thus, it is, that affecting to allow me
the liberty of riding on horseback, they pre-
vent me fro^m eo doing, and from taking ex-
orcise, by indirect nieans: Hence the pri-
mary cause of my illness.

"7. They employ the same means to de-.
bar mo from receiving visits. They have
need of obscurity. .

"8. Thus, it is, that after having made at-
tempts upon my physician; having forced
him to give in his resignation, rather than
remain a passive instrument; void of all
moral feeling, they nevertheless keep him
under arrest at Longwood, wishing it to be
believed that I have his assistance; when
they well know I cannot see him ; that I have
not seen him for a fortnight; and thatrl ne-
ver shall see him, utless he be set at liberty,
relieved from his oppressive situation, and
restored to his moral independence in what
concerns-the exercise of his functions.

"9. Thus it is tliey are guilty of a charac-
teristic falsehood in causing bulletins to bo
issued by a physician who has never seen me,
and who is ignorant both of my constitution
and my disorder; but that is well calculated
to deceive the prince and people of England,
and Europe.

"10. They indulge in a ferocious smile at
the fresh sufferings this deprivation of the
assistance of art adds to this tedious agony.

'11. Desire this note to be sent to Lord
Liverpool, and also your letter of yesterday,
with those of the 13th and 24th April, that
the prijnce regent may know who my——is,
and be able publicly to punish him.

"12. If he does not, I bequeath the oppro-
brium of my death to the reigning house of
England. (Signed; NAPOLEON.

• Longwood, 27th April, 1818.'

LIVERPOOL, July 15.
The prices of Grain and Flour remain

much the same as last week; but some thine- j
tuat'ions have been experienced during the '
week, and the business transacted has been j
to a considerable extent in both grain and I
flour; of the latter article 3000 bbls. were \
sold by auction at yesterday's market, con-
sisting of 1500 bbls. N. York at 45s 9d a
46s; 1000 bbls. Baltimore, Richmond, &c.
46s. 9d a 46s; and 500 bbls. Philadelphia;,
which realized 47s 3d per bbl.

All the resources of toxnllon arc exhausted.
and i t js certain that the1 hal l i . l l h e t u M > B i i i> • «
posed have not been levied. The iii.pusm-
bility of raining them is M> g'lent, I h n t '!'«'
minister has flinched from the rigorous im-ft-
sure's which had been begun to he employed,
Every where, ore complaints heard.— eu'tj
distress shows itself in a most luiicmis nt-iiccl
All the pliblic coffer* are empty. The in n-y
has not received ittf pay for three years, anil
the officers of the civil adminis t ra t ion have
not touched flic blh part of their Balance
There'has been witnessed at Madrid, officer*
nnd civil servants of the public, begging
alms, and the provinces have even suffered
more'than the caj i i lo l .

At Seville a' regiment was in want, of
every thing, nnd the officers,were reduced to
the state of begging a dinner in the convents.
In fine, this s i tuat ion becoming intolerable,
the colonel, M. D'Oneill, waited with his staff
on the captain-general of the province, to de-
mand a part of their pay on account. As
there was no public funds, M. D'Oneill lent
from his ,own(private funds all that he could
dispose of; and now, instca^ of repaying his
advances, they are attempting to find fault
with the step he took.

At Valencia, the firmness of the captain-
general, M. Elliot, was able alone to calm
the effervescence of the troops who had not
received any pay for three months. He or-
dered a month's pay to be given to them,
against the express will of the minister of
finances.

At Cadiz, it was not without the greatest
dfficully they were able to embark a batta-
lion destined for the Lima expedition, and
which had not touched any pay for three
years.

The roads ore less safe than ever. Rob-

SITUATION OF SPAIN.
The following picture of the present de-

plorable situation of the Spanish monarchy, •
is copied from the London Times, of the 0th
of June. The information was derived by
the editor oL that. paper-from-a-correspon-
dent at Madrid ; and if the one half of it be
true, we must suppose the Spanish govern-
ment on the point of dissolution. Though
we have given foreign dates a month later,
yet we think this article cannot fail to be
read withinterest,—[A. Y. Post,.

MADRID, May 25.
The political and financial situation of

Spain is so embarrassed, that unless it were
observed on the spot, no idea could.be forra-

^ ed of it, and any representation that could he
made would fall short of the truth. I shall
endeavor to give you as complete a concep-
tion of it as possible, ,by collecting together
the detached features oft he general picture.

When we heard of the convocation of a
congress of the allied sovereigns at A i.\ la-
Chapelle, the king testified his desire to at-
tend it—He received no satisfaction on 'this
point from the cabinets to which his ambas-
sadors communicated his intention. '"• The
cabinet of Viepna was the first which show-
ed ah opposition to this design, and England
and Prussia afterwards answered to the
same purport. ,As the opinion, of the court
of Russia admitted of no doubt, it.was neces-
sary to renounce this journey. The Spanish
ministry showed themselves the more dissa-
tisfied on the occasion, as they expected from
this rapprochment an amelioration in the ex-
ternal relations of the kingdom, which .their
own exclusive efforts do not permit them to
expect.

It is not to be .'inferred from this that the
boldest projects are not still hatched here.—
Thus, with the minister of war, they still
talk of the re-capture of Buenos Ayres, and
the occupation of Monte Video. It is said
that M. Pizarro has drawn up a manifesto,
which he is about to have translated into all
languages, for the purpose of being distri-
buted over' Europe, to expose those ca'uses of
complaint on, the. part of Spain which justify
her in taking up arms against Portugal. If
a manifesto was the only necessary requisite
for conducting a war, a war might take
place; but as money or credit may likewise
be required, the world may rest assured that
the hostile projects of the Spanish govern-
ment will long remain in the imagination of
those who have dreamt them.

To be convinced of this we have only to
cast our eyes on the financial situation of the
kingdom. It is such, that if one were to de-
scribe it in general terms he might be charg-
ed with exaggeration; but here the proofs
arc striking—they rest on facts publicly
known—it is only necessary to enumerate
them.

The system of M. Garay, which appeared
so seducing in theory, has crumbled into
dual before the difficulties of its execution.

bers infest every part of the kingdom, and
there is no security without an escort.

Every despatch of general Morillo, con-
cludes with demands of reinforcements .and
supplies of every kind. It is but too certain
that his army labours under the most fright-
ful privations.

It is thought here that such a state of
things cannot last, and that the system of M.
Garay must, give way to another; and that
this minister must resign his office.

However this may be, as distress is a bad
counsellor, the Spanish government, with a
view of filling its coffers, has had recourse to
several expedients which cannot be better
characterized than by stating them.

A royal decree had granted the right of
entrepot to the port of Cadiz. Some factors
had in consequence embarked in speculations
for Lima-rbut at the moment of the expedi-
tion putting to sea, it was notified that they
would have to pay not only the duties of
clearance, but also the duties of entry,- due
only at Lima, under the pretext, that "alt ho'
the decree was published, it had not yet been
put in execution. One may judge of the de-
solate state of the maritime commerce, in a
country where there exists no insurance-of-
fice for cases when ships do not arrive at
their destination, and under a'government
which has ueverinade any return for its un-
just gain.

The following is another trait, which is
not less remarkable than the preceding:—
Some agriculturists of Biscay had, by virtue
of a royal license, exported corn; they pro-
tested, indeed, against the minister's demand
of dues contrary to the privileges of their
province; but as they were allowed to em-
bark without being compelled to pay their
dues, they considered themselves freed from'
them. What therefore was their surprize,
when, on the arrival of their ships at Bor-
deaux, the Spanish consul stopped the unlad-
ing until they had paid these dues, which ex-
ceeded, not only those imposed in Spain,
but even the value of the corn. The mer-
fchandise could not be sold, and the result
was an enormous loss both to the factors and
the agriculturists. •

The affair of Mr..Meade, and his enlarge-
ment, must be 8uffieiehtlyLknomrto-you~Ur
make it unnecessary for me to enter into de-
tails. Sir Henry Wellesly strongly insists
upon the repayment of 50.000 piastres of
which Mr. Meude defrauded •fche Company
of English Merchants, represented by Mac-
dennot. M. de Pizarro answered Sir Hen-,
ry in no very moderate tone—that it was as-
tonishing that the British ambassador should

[ make such a demand, since he was ignorant
and must 'be ignorant of the whole founda-

: tion of this affair. Things came to such a
point, that the word repute has already been
pronounced, and Sir Henry has declared to
the Spanish minister that lie would send the

, entire correspondence to his government,
• that it might be able to judge on what side

the fault lay. At the moment of my writing
; this letter I learn that M7 Pizarro, fearing
j the consequences of his passion, has just
i written in the mildest terms to Sir Henry
j Wellesley, and that Mr. Meade has raised
- an enqrmous-claim-againstrtlre^&panlsTr^or
:. vernment under the title of an indemnity.
! While these events and discussions are so-
i ing on, th.e interior of the court of Spain

gives itself up to puerilities which form the
most afllicting contrast with the situation of
public affairs.

The Marshioness of Roua had wished to
marry the Prince de Laval, son of the am-
bassador of France. The king opposed it,
saying that she ought to marry a Spaniard!
She chose one accordingly. He was a young
officer, equally noble and poor. This choice
also caused displeasure; the Marchioness
wad placed in a convent, and the officer was
put under arrest. It is not known whether
the king will relent and consent to the inar-
ria.ge.

Masked baljs are severely prohibited here,
and it has been thought right to push the ri-
gour of the regulations to Buchia point, as to

break tip a children's hall, the oldest-, of
whom W H S not 15, und \vlio were ushctnbled
as a faiyry poi ty at t i e l iuuto of the'Dowa.
ger duchess ul OsKime This lady ig'the nio-
Ilier of I lie tiiil c nt Ossiine, nil whore reve-
nues the court kccpH to itself, under the pro-
lext t h a t lie doe* not l ive w i t h his wife.

In (ill th i s , l l i« court is entirely given lib
to I lie I ' rai ' tu 'U of devotion. The qunen

' whose pre^nhiicy is now certain, went thro*
the devotional ceremony of nine days, nt a
f l inpc l in ihe city, for the purpose of obtain,
ing this result from Jlcuven Lately, the
generals of the Cupucins, nnd of 11, e Hi'eroni-'
miles, have lireii covered in the presence of
the king, us Grandees of Spain . Unfortu-
.IHitely, Hie Hi i f f e r ing people have looked up.
on the ceremony with no favourable -aye*
and the a<1ri i inMOn of< a ni jmcin lo a cerettip!
ny tf sheer vanity, and of absolute e t i que t t e
docs not much contribute lo ii'storc t | , i > . \c.
iteration of the Spaniards for Ihcir Monks.

Priestly legacies — The Bishop of Oronso
died on the iiOth of May, and bequeathed a
considerable.pum of money to be divided in-
to three parts. The firnt for the /tprtstoflc
See; the second for the private purse of
F E R D I N A N D V I I ; and the third to the IN .
QtMsiTous who had been persecuted or in-
jured under the adminis trat ion of theCorleg.
[Not one cent for tho relief of the miserable
people that had been robbed by him of their
earnings.] \ ' • ,

BOSTON, A U G . 21.

The following articles are from the Gib-
rallar paper of June 20, received yesterday
at Merchant's Hull:

A L G I E R S , April 14.
On the 12th inst. an Anglo American

squadron, consisting of 2 line of battleships
1 frigate and 2 sloops, came to anchor in Jhis
bay, for the purpose of reminding this g».
vernment, that, in. case their privateer*
should go out, they are not lo search any
American vessels, or to reconnoitre them
in any other way than by their Hag, which
secures the commerce of their nation; and
that the United States' .-government u;ill
look upon any contravention as an act of
hostility, and wi l l make themselves satis-
faction accordingly. On the next daj tha
squadron sailed tor Leghorn without com-
municating with the shore.

BOSTON, A U G . 21.

FROM GIBRALTAR.
We are indebted to Mr. Topliff for Gi-

braltar papers to the 27th June.
THE PLAGUE— Inconsequence 6f:lie

Plague having broken out at Tangier*, Gen.
Don, Governor and Commander at Gibral-
tar, has issued 'a Proclamation, rigorously
prohibiting all communication wi th Burbary,
and stating that it may become necessary ta
adopt other precautions affecting the sup-
plies of the garrison.

All foreigners, whether having temporary
permits of residence or not, were ordered to
quit the town and' territory; except those
bona ^de-there on-.«pjnmercial business— ...
such tradesmen, mechanics and artwans, of
long residence in the garrison, as have per-
tnits, and can provide themselves with three
months provisions, &e. &c.

All persons who are allowed to remain
are ordered to lay in a three months stock
of provision for themselves and families.

Heads of families are required to rednco
their inmates, lodgers, &c. as much as possi-
ble.

The bonds for the future admission of
strangers are to be increased, and those inha-
bitants who introduce them are to become
answerable for their maintenance. -:

In General' 'Order* daled at Algcziras,
June 19, the landing of persons or; ^oods on
the coast is prohibited upon pain of death—
the transgressor to be inevitable iihot. No
vessel is allowed to approach the shore, un-
til"it"shall7be'>ascertained from wnensc ~»lie~
comes ; and the individual whose d u t y it sliall
be to speak her, shall keep at the c
at least thirty puces, and to windw;
vessels answering his questions.

. These rigid regulations are ado

stance of
rd of the

ted upon
the supposition that if tho plague ihould be
introduced at Gibraltar, it might nof only se-
riously affect tnat place, but the whole popu-
lation of Europe.

C H A R L E S T O N , Allg 15.
It will be recollected that last fall, a num-

ber of English officers, commanded by one
Col. M'Donald, arrived at AmeVui Inland,
for the purpose of joining General McGre-
gor. After the occupation of the Island by
the American troops, .they sailed in a patriot
privateer for St. Bartholomews, vvhen they
directed their steps to the Main. ̂ -W'e have
understood, from authority, that Colonel
M'Donald-and eleven— others-landed- in-l he
month of May somewhererpn the Oronoke,
intending to join a. body of Patriots, which
were said to be stationed there. They, how-
ever, accidenlly fell in with a small party of
Royalists, who summoned o.r ordered them
to surrender. This they refused to do— an
action ensued, and they were cut off to a-
man. As the fate of these .unfortunate men
is not generally known, wetnink it our duty
to publish the account for the information of
the families and friends, they may have on
the other side of the Atlantic. The above
information is from a source that may be re-
lied on. Times.

l,y a detachment of militia, who delivered
Ineltt't0 lnc J'iil«i'. »l Fort Claiborne, for
safekeeping. For 'some cause,it WUH subse-

V determined t<» roinovo them to Fort

M I L L E U G C V I L L K , AUg. 1 1 .

Lieut. Wager of the U. States army, has
just arrived from Pensacola, but brings ho
news. He says four or five Indians, suppos-
ed (o be hostile, had been taken prisoners

Montgomery: On their way, having pro-
ceeded but a short distance, they wore over-
taken by a party of exasperated eitizcus of
,l,o Alabama Territory, who wrested them
from the'guard, and put them all to death.
Such are the unhappy consequences of In-
(linn warfare! [.Journal.

A gentleman of much respectability at
port Gaines, informs us that five Indians
who were taken on tho 1'crdido river, by
Cnpt. Boyle of the Alabama militia, were \
murdered" by tho guard appointed to con- <
duct them 'to Fort Montgomery'for .snfef
keeping.

B A M ' I M O R K , Allg. 26.

DISTURBANCK AT S A V A N N A H .
Loiters by yesterday's Southern mail give

us some of the particulars of a serious riot in
Savannah, occasioned by the mutinous crow1

of the Buenos Ayrean brig S.»n Martin. .
The following is from a loiter of Monday,
August 17.

••» List ovenino; our city was all in. arms.
The Patriot privateer Gen . S,t. Martin,
came up to town yesterday; her crew hav-
ing mutinied in the West Indies, had put
her commander, Capt Stafford, and most of
his officers, ashore at Port au-Prince, threat-
ening at the same time to murder the rest

' of the petty officers. When she came with-
in the Bar, it appears that the crew deputed
five of her number to conic up to a mercan-
tile house in this city, who had claims on the
brig, and threatened, unless they received
$\'JO,000, to scuttle her below, they how-
ever compromised for ^18,000, for which
they took a note, to be discounted on Tues-
day, the first discount day. This satisfied
them, and induced them to bring the priva-
teer up opposite the town: but being a tur-
Indent set, they would not permit tho Civil
Authority to board them, und appeared de-
termined to resist. This induced the Mayor,
( W A Y N E ) to call upon the volunteer com-

!panics; two pieces of ar,tilery were brought
to'bear upon the brig, and \ve were all ready
for a fight, when they thought proper to
submit. They were brought on shore and
confined in the guard-house, and all is now
quiet."

Extract of another letter, dated '
" S A V A N N A H , AUG. 17.

"The Patriot brig General St. Martin,
arrived here last evening, in a state of muti-
ny.—Captain STAFFORD and STEEL, are
not on board. Their report is, that Capt.
Stafford was left at St. Domingo, nnd Steel
on bo-rd a prize brig. I am under the im-
pression there has been some foul play. The
boatswain has command of the St. Martin. ,
All her officers are missing; and strong sus-
picions are entertained."

P H I L A D E L P H I A , AUg 26.
SUNDAY AMUSEMENT.

We understand that : oh Sunday last a
young man somewhat intoxicated was thrown

'from a swing in Camden, and that in the fall
his scnll was badly fractured. On the morn-
ing of the following day, he was conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital, where he expired
immediately after his arrival. — Union.

IIAOER'S-TOWN, AUG. 25.
MURDER!

William Lizar, of this county, was mur-
dered on Wednesday the ly th inst. by his
son George Lizar. Tho particulars, ns f:ir
ns they have come to our knowledge, are
these: A dispute arose between the old man'
and his son, in which the old man received
a blow on the back of the hend, with a large
club, which terminated his existence in a few'
minutes. The Murderer has not yet been
apprehended — he is said to be lurking about
in. the neighborhood. ,

sept.'I.
" In the midst of life we are in death."
M K L A N C H O L Y ACCIDENT—On Saturday

morning last, about day light, as Mr/JoiiN
ALBAUGW,-a respectable young man of this
town, aged about 24, engaged as a clerk in
the Rev. Wm. Gilmore's mill on the Tusca-
rora, WHS in the act of examining whether
there were any loose cogs, and standing on
the wallower leaning against the big cog
wheel, the mill started by reason of his
weight and the water remaining in the buck-
ets, und he fell with his head between the cog
wheel and the wallower, and in a moment
wns launched into eternity—his head being
crushed to pieces.

He had been previously cautioned, being
a» invalid, not to meddle wild the mill in any
w»y. His ambition7~liowever, in the ab-
sence of the miller, led him at this early
hour to attempt, as we conjecture, to start
Hie mill, which attempt was the cause of his
untimely death.

Ho was a young, man of good disposition,
an excellent moral character, und died re-
gretted by all who knew him.

FROM THE DETROIT GAZETTE. .

On the evening of the 22d ult. an Indian
of the Wyandot "tribe was murdered by some
°fhis relatives, near the mouth, of the river
"urpn of lake Erie. The circumstances, in

Has follows—and tend to show the

Maiden, and relatives to the deceased, had*
been' Informed by Capt. Johnny, an Indian
living at tno Huron river, and also a relative,
that a Shawneo Indian had come to his
death by the witchcraft of an old Indian wo-
man and her son Mike, and that in order to
avert the vengeance of tho Shawneo tribe, it
would be necessary to kill them—and far-
thorinoro. tha t the death of Walk-in-tho-wa-
ter, who died last June, was caused by-the
same old woman's witchcraft. It was deter-
mined to k.ll . the old woman and her son—
and for that purpose they crossed over on
tho 22d nil. and succeeded in the courbo of
the evening in killing the latter at his cubin.
Tlie old woman was not at home. The next
day, while endeavoring to persuade her to
accompany them into the woods, as they
said, t o d r i n k whisky, they were discovered by
Dr. Wm. Brown ami Mr Oliver "Williams,
who had received that morning .intimations
of their intentions. ' and owing to the "exer-
tions of these gentlemen, the old woman's
life was preserved, and otic of the Ind ians
taken, who is now confined in tho. j i i l of tin's
city—the.others escaped by swiftness of foot.

On the examination of the Indian la?;en,
it appeared that the old woman, shortly af-
ter the.-death of the Shawnee, Imd entered
his cabin, and in a vdice of exultation, called
upon him, saying—"Shawnee man! where
arc you?—You that mocked me—you
thought you would live forever—you are
gone and I am here—c.orne—Why do you
not come?" &c.—She is said to have made
use of nearly the same words in the cabin of
Walk in tao water shortly after his death.

TIIK HEPO81TOUY

WEDNJESDA1',. 8EPTEMBKR-Z.

The Rev. Mr. Kcalor will preach in tlie
German Uingunge, on Sunday tlie 13th inst.
in the Presbyterian Meeting House, in this
place.

INDIAN CUSTOMS.
Bull Head. — This celebrated warrior, chief

of the Seminoles in the lower ptrts of East
Florida, died about the month of JuneJIast^—
Four of hia handsomest horses and his favo-
rite negro were burned on the occasion.

The corner stone, of the Centre Building of
the Capitol of the U. S. was laid at 12 o'clock
on Monday the 2 ith inat. in presence of the
Commissioner of the Public Buifdinga, nnd
the Architect of the Capitol ; after which
the workmen and labourers employed about
the building partook of refreshments provid-
ed 'by direction of the Commissioner.

This ceremony took place, it wi l l he recol-
lected, on the anniversary of that day, on
which a barbarous enemy here made war
upon the arts, upon literature,, nnd upon
civilized laws, and hoped to perpetuate his
infamous exploit, by laying in a heap of irre-
parable ruins the edifices raided by taste and
genius to the'peaeetu) purposes of legislation,
and the promotion of human knowledge and
happiness. Nat. fiitcl. ->.»

-The.Baltimore'Federal Gazette says:—•
Some instances have recently occurred of'a
species of forgery well calculated to deceive
the unwary and those who arn not accustom-
ed to judge of the requisites to constitute a
genuine hank note. The ONE DOLLAR
nolcs of some of the banks in this city have
been ingeniously altered so as to appear to
be FIVB dollar nolca The circumst in' :e by
which they can b« detected is very evident
on the face of the note, but it does not .al-
ways occur to the receiver to notice it. The
notes for five dollars nnd upwards are signed
by botli the president'and cashier; nofes for
less than five dollars are signed only by the
cnshioTi This- distinction ought to be~care~
fully remembered.

continuance of that superstition which cha-
racterises the Indians, notwithstanding their
intercourse with the whites.

It appears that two Wyandote, residing at

Typhus fever.-—The Typhus Fever which
recently prevailed in several of the manufac-
turing towns of Englaild, and in Ireland,
has also appeared in Edinburgh and Lcith-
The mortality with which it.is'accompanied
is unusually great. Among the eminent
men who have fallen victims to its ravages,
is the distinguished Dr. GORDON, of Edin-
burgh, whose abilities as a teacher of Ana-
tomy and Surgery, and as the author of se-
veral valuable works, are familiarly known.

Important discovery.—David Meade Ran-
dolph, has announced in the Richmond pa-
pers the discovery of a cement, made fiom

"two certain fossils, mineral or volcanic sub~
stances, which is found to be impervious to
water and weather, and which grows harder
by time. He applied the cement between
two bricks on tlie 2d June, 1817, and after
being in the water fourteen months, the
whole mass appeared to be solid, the cement
as hard a* the brick. Tjie- saine cement has
been applied to the flat surface of brick work,
exposed to the weather, and the result has
been equally ilaiteriiig Tlie discoverer con-
cludes from the experiments he has made,
that his cement is superior to the real Duch
terras, sim'e it wil l a l ike answer-for works
that are to be covered with water, ,and equal-
ly so for cisterns, flooring and terrace
walks.

PROPHECY FULFILLED. .
Bishop' Watson,'.the late celebrated Bi- '

shop of Landaff, was the friend of America
during her whole rovolutionary strdggle; he
-was at all times the friend of liberal-political
pi'ipeiples, in spite of- the ,off ice whit-h ho
held in tho church. The" consequence was,
that with all his acknowledged talents, his
" soaring pinion was kept down ;'', he never
obtained a higher preferment than the com-
paratively humble bishopric of Laridaff.
He tells an anecdote of himself in his me-
moirs lately published, which furnishes a
strong evidence of the independence of his
sentiments.' At. the time when the Catho-
lics arfd the Dissenters were marking a violent
at luck upon the Test oaths, and appealing
to 1'arliatnent for redress, Mr. Pitt request-
ed ii convocation of the heads of llie establish-
ed church at London, to take counsel of
tliem on t'his' interesting crisis. The arch-
bishops and bishops accordingly aUended in
slate. The bishop of Landaff, being the
..youngest on the bench, was first calieu upon
for his opinion. In the warmest terms he
urged a repeal of the obnoxious statutes.
The whole convention was decidedly against
him,, with but one more exception. Though
the question was UIUH decided, B shop Wat-
son did not rest satisfied with what l,e had
done, but moved tha t the ayes and noes be
taken and published—which was according-
ly determined. In various conversations lie
held with the king, he preserved throughout
the same independent character. His me-
moirs are just published; and from a letter
of his written in 1S04, the following antici-
pation in expressed of the prospects of this
Country:

" The death of a single prince in any part
of Europe remarkable either fur wisdom or
folly, renders political conjectures of future
contingencies so extremely underlain, that I
seldom indulge myself in forming them; yet
it seems to me provable, that Europe will
soon be divided among three poivcra, France,
Austria and Russia, and in a half a century,
between tivo, France and Russia; and that
America, will become the greatest naval pow-
er on the globe and be replenished by migra-
tions of oppressed, and discontented people
frotnrevery part of KiTrope.

Hud Bishop VVutson lived in ancient times,
lie.would have heen ranked as a prophet.
Every svllub'e of this sentiment is in a train
of accomplishment. Our naval victories
during the lute war promise us the palm of
the gre-itest naval power on tlie globe—and
every day conducts to our shores tlie perse-
cuted natives of llie. old world. Tliey come
from the heart of Germanyr the mountains
of Switzerland, the coasts of Holland.—We
cannot read a common ship list, without
meeting with emigrants from some quarter
or oMier. An :uii(j!e from Metz informs us
that' from I he 2'Jth April to the end of May,
294- emigrants hnd passed down the Rhine
on their way to America. JSnq.

The U. States. Navy consists, it is believ-
ed, of three .7-1's viz. the Franklin, Indepen-
dence and Washington—of iivp'44 gun fri-
gates—three 36's—two 32's—one 20 gun
vessel—.ten 18's—besides several other smal-
ler ones of 16, 14, 12, and of smaller deno- I
minations. There are four 7'l-'s on the/
stocks ;—besides frigates and smaller vessels.
We go on adding, to our navy, as fast, as wo
can obtain well-seasoned timber—a'nd it is
thus we may go on until we shall become,
as Bishop Watson, once predicted, the
" greatest'rtaval power on the globe."

Our government wisely pursues the plan
of keeping the vessels we have, in bet-vice,
(i-ctive, ami our penmen- well trained. For
which purpose they send them on di.-laut
expeditions, where our commerce or con-
cerns will be benefitted by their presence.
Some of them are stationed in tb~e~ 'Mediter-
ranean, to watch the crouching Corsair—
Others~n;rs dispatched to tl e Gulf of Mexico;
to the Pacific or Indian Oceansr—Wherever
th *y go, they bear the flag and reputation
of their country.

They bring distant nations acquainted
with the discipline of our seamen, and the
urbanity of our officers—Our commerce is
protected against exaction and seizure—and
an impression is every where imperceptibly
disseminated .of our strength, of our-enter-
prize, of the blended firmness and courtesy
of our naval heroes. Rich. Compile):

Extract of a letter" to the Editor of the Eas-
tbn Gazette, dated

CAMBRIDGE, MD; AUg. 13,

"The trial of John O'Riley, charged with
the murder of James Apple^arth came on
on Tuesday last; The Court-house Was
crowded from an early hour in the morning
tilljhe conclusion of the trial. The prose-
cution on the part of the state was conducted
by Josiah Bayly, Esq. with his usual distin-
guished, ability ,-^The defence of th« prison-
er, W. B. Le Compte, Esq. .was eloquent
and ingenious.—The Jury, after a delibera-
tion of an hour, returned their verdict "Guil-
ty °f warder in the second degree." The
Hon. W. B. Martin, chief judge, after some
very impressive remarks, pronounced the
sentence of the court, " That the prisoner
be confined in the Penitentiary the term (\f
eighteen years, one tenth part of which time
to be kept in solitary confinement, on low and
coarse diet." It is deemed unnecessary to
detail the circumstances of the transaction
and the arguments of the Counsel as the
case will be reported."

In/the Ijst of members in the 'Brit inh "Par-
liament recently elected, we find Sir Isaac
Coffin, formerly of Boston, ia returned from
lie heater.

WANTS— WHICH KVEjlY ONB MOST ,

Virtue . wants— sincere votaries; Wisdom
—more earnest suppliants; and truth, real

'friends and admirers,
"Pure and undeliled Religion," wants-

lew said about tho theory and more done
about the prai-tice ofitr-

Philanturopv wanU-a residence, and Fi-
delity an asylum.

Love and Charity want-to be in lielter
credit. . *

Prjde wants to be Juicd out of company,.
.and Humili ty introduced. 3

PLENTY OF GOODS, ~
At our well established Stand,

Next door to FVfiTON'S HOTEL, '
in Charlestuwn,

j Superfine and common cloth, in abun-
; dance— ahnost every price, quality arid

color,
Superfine and common casinieres,

: Superfine and. common flannels,
j, . Cassinetts, Bennet's cords, corduroy, vel-

vets and thicksets,
Superfine and common calicoes, drees and

I undress, of different patterns and colors.
Silks— ,a few hundred yards variouscolors
Canton, and Italian crapes,

I V listings assorted,
! Ginghams, dimmities, bombazetts, differ-

ent colors,
Blue and yellow, short and long nankina,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,

j Shirtingcambrickand muslins, domestick
and imported,

Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
Silk and cotton hose, half hose ditto,
Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs

a variety,
Buckskin, beaver, silU and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw nnd chip Bonnets,
Snperfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's'
ware and China, Groceries,

Liquors and Paints,
with a variety of other goods of almost every
"kind necessary for this part of the country.
These goods were all purchased for cash in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at auction, and
at immense sacrifice — enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
coirfe r.nd supply .themselves now, while they^--
are yet plenty and cheap]

CARLILE &, DAVIS.
September 2.

RELIOIOUS BOOKS;
The subscribers have received the follow ing

Religious Hooks, for sale :
Elegant quarto, oc- HobartonConftrma-

tavo, and common tion,
Jiibles, Chalmer's Discourses

-•Cominon and pocket Life of Xavier,
Tcstainents, Scripture Evidences, •

Watt's f sal nis and Family 'Instructor, '
Hymns, Adison's Christian

Prayer books ele- Evidence,
gahtly bound, Paley's 'Evidence,

Faber on the Pro- Episcopal flea,
phecies, Frank (a Tale)

Journal of the gene- Holidays at Home,
ral convention, Crabb's Tales,

Homilies, Plague and-Frre, .
Davies's Sermons, Dissertations on Ca-
Villagc Sermons, teckisms,
Rise and Progress Mourner Comforted^

of Religion, - Magw on the -^tune-
Christian fnstitutes, went,
Simpen on the Litur- Clirvstian Registers,

gy, Sc.rmons by a Lady,
Bible Slories, . D-icldnsoii-s Gcogra^
Jenk's Devotion. phi/,
Fowler^ Exposition William Selw'yii, ••'
Trimmer's Cale- Lurd Myron's Ile-
. chisinn, brew Melodies.

Parochialia, Dairyman's Daugh-
Shirlock on Death, ter,-
Companion for the Children's Sermons,

,Altar, Mrs. Trimmer's Ea-
Velvet Cushion, sy Lessons,
Life of EJices, Early Piety,
Always Happy, Sacria PHvata,
Clergyman's, Offi Whole duty of IVo-

cefsff Merchant's man,,
Widow, Nelson on Conjirma-

Andrew's Devotion* tion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Dishop Griswould's

tnent. Sermons,
Mason on Self know- Letters on Educa-

ledge, . tion,
Maternal Solicitude, Stroi'ds's Almanac,
Blacksmith's letters, Prisbyterian Cate-
Neinvort's Medita- chisins,

tions,
mers,

New England Prim-

Together with many others too numerous
for insertion.

HAMMOND 6f UR 0 WN.
Sept. 2. ,'

"NOTICE*
THE subscriber having appointed Mr.

Daniel Fry his agent, during his absence, re-
quests all persons-indebted to him to make
payment to said agent; and those having
claims to bring them in for settlement.

HENRY SMITH.
Sraithfield, Sept. 2. •

•
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CATECHISM
OF THE

Protestant Episcopal Church
FOH SALE AT THIaS OFFICE,



ditto, ,
Traill s-lhirtern"(l<>.
Vhriafian researches

in Asiit.
Christ's Appearance

to Judgement ,
Christian Start yr-

doiii.
Christians Great In-

terest,
Christian Morals.
Confession of Faith,
Common Prayer,
Qwen on the. Spirit,

"Simeon oh th$ Litnr-

BOOKS.
WIE 8 u n B c n i n B H 8 I I A V B TUB FOLLOWING

BOOKS FOR SALE.
family Btblts, ' Domestic Enry^opoi-
Davits' Sermons, dia,
Blair'.* Ditto, Modern Europe,
Morche.itd's Ditto, Sampton's Memoirs,
Allison a Ditto, British Spy;
I'llltigedo.\st3f2dvol Rassctlas Prince of
Ditto do. 3d vol. Abyssina,

JUlilidiry Tutor,
President Monroe's

Tour,
liruil* enridgc's Histo-

ry if the lote H'ar,
Flutters of Modern

Travels,
Lancaster's Epitor,
Crook in the Lot,
Mountain Muse,

• Talcs of Fashionable
Life,

Geographical Die
tiimary.

History of Quadru-
peds,

Memoirs,of Cumber-
land, . ' » '

Siege of Baltimore,

A Sermon preached A tragedy in 5 acts,
at the ordination of performed at the,
ILV;. ./„,/, .„„.«. Theatre

FOR SALE OR RENT.
in

Philadelphia,
—ALSO—

Blank Rooks,
Slates iy Pencils,
Writing Paper,
Letter do.
Sealing Jl'ax <$• Wa~-

ffm,
EnglMi Quills, .

Rev. C/is. Leslie,
The. American Aca

demy of Compli-
nicnts,

Ink

Ci.7 T

P/ty/uy's Evidences,,
Blair's Lett-tires,

' Fletcher's Works,.. . .,_,-. -„ _ ,
Wooits Dictionary 'Baltimore Directory

• of the Bible, Cabinet of Mounts, '
'Jamicson's

Medit alt-

Sc'f Control,
Trial of Antichrist,
Thinks I to myself,
JJook of Games,
Hive,
Cottage Dialogues,
Dairy,man's Daugh-

ter,
The way to get Mar-

• (u<i£p j /Kuci i f fc .v , rica>,
Evangelical History, Principles of Elo-
Elements of Morali- quence,

ty, . Erskins' Speeches,
Scott"s Essays, Enjield s Speaker,~~
Willison's Meditati- Columbian Orator,

oris, American Monitor,

Sacred
History,

Milncr's Martyrs,
JlarmoHy of the Gos

pel,
Taylor's Holy

liaryey'A
6ns,

J'illage

War,
Percy** Key,
Economy of Life,
Experience of Prea-

chers;
Parental Affection,
Frey's Narrative,
Itiltle News, , •
Ancient Israelites,,
faber on the Prophe

ties,
Jerusalem Sinner
\Saved,

Fuller's Gospel,
Solitude Sweetened,

Qomstoclc on Edtica-
tioii-,

Mrs Grant on ditto.
Goldsmiths •England,

dot Rome,
History of America,
Seven wise Mistresses

vf Rome,
do., do. Masters do.

Mrs. Leicester's
Schpol(

Bingham's preceptor,
Baldwin's Fables,
Yorick's Journey, o
JSsop's Fables,
Manners, Customs

Andrews,
An eiilogium in me-

mory of Dr. licnj.
Ruth,

Memoirs of Mrs.
' SUlinglon,

'Wccms^s God's re-
vcnge against

gfimblitig,
do. 3furrier, „....., ...

A short method u-ilh , Ink Sand,
the Deists, by (he Ink Stands,
Hnn. Clis I.e\l'n> Sniid liorcs,'

Rid cy Black
Powder,

Lead Pejtcils, fyc.
..The whole of the above TCC oJJ'crfur sale on

Ihc most reasonable terms.
JOHN MARSHALL, $ Co.

August 26. '
' ' ,__.__ • • _ • - . , . I

BRICK MILL.
THE subscriber informs the public that

helms rented the above mill for the present I
year. Having employed Mr. Wm. lli/skclt ;
as mMler, who is believed to be as capable i.s
any one in the state, he hopes to be ublc to
give general satisfaction to all who 'may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, t6 render the manu-
facture of his Hour equal to any in the country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12.

•'FRESH LEMONS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have just received and far sale at their Store
near the Market House,

M subscriber being desirous to move
from this county, >ofi"ors for solo or Ynit t ha t
valuable stand which ho now oecup cs, near
the Brick Mill, on the main road loading t
from Charlestown to Harper's I'Vrry, and ;
cqui-distnnt-froin both, places. Thin n l a n d |
has loiig been occupied ns a public houxc. and.
tlio advantages aUo.ntiing it arc onhnnrct l by
having a tine stream of wuto.r passing near
t!;c door, and being. in a fertile nei j iborlmod.
1; is u valuable stand l o r n H tore or any pu'b-
lii1. business. PojssGB.Bionwill be giv£n on Jno
1st tiny of Ootobor next. '

I ' <

, Notice the Second and Last. -
A L L those indebted to the la io ' fn . , ,.

particularly requc^d to come forward"' "nil
make miinfldmte j -aymiMit to the subsuribflr
as no-longer indulgence <'nn bo s-iVPn.

JcfVerson Counlv;, Aug. 5.

Saint's Rest., _.__ v , .....
Blosoms qf Morality and Curiosities of
Glad Tidings, India, Sec.
Fenelon's Pious Re- Scottish ^Chiefs,

flections, Thaddeus of War-
• Flavel's Navigation saw,

. Spiritualised, jlbbey of Weyhill,
Sinccr.e-Christtan, -Sincldir Se^Hortence,
Yuungs Night Tho'ts .Opie's Tales of Real
Family Inaructor, *.; Life, *
Bxtractsr in Prosit- Knight of St. John,

Sf Poetry, by a La* TheAttyluiri,
dy <>f Maryland. Traits ofNu\

Lemons—^Mace—Long Pepper,
Turmeric—Cloves—Almonds, ,
Filberts—Box Raisins,
East India Matt Carpeting,
Elegant LOOKING GLAbSES.

Humphreys &f Keyes.
August 12.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

'• county, Va. on the 26th of June last, a negro
j man who says bis name is Alexander, and
-, that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
! tersburgh, Va.—said negro is about 24 years
1 old, live feet seven or eight incites high, has

a small scar OB his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right

I leg—no cloathing with him when taken up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool

; pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
1 worn out.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jail er

BRANDY AND SPIRIT.

Humphreys fy Keycs,
HAVE. KECEIVED,-

TUB siibKcribcr having it in view to with-
draw in sonic measure his personal attention
from his mercantil«r1Tusin«))H, lias interested
Mr. John ftlu)shall in Hie same. In d i t u i e
t h e business wil l le conducted under the
firm of

John Marshall fy co.
It is with pleasure I tender my thanks to

the inhabitants ol 'Clmrlestown and i t s nei^h-
hourhood, for the liberal share of custom Hint
1 have received, and hope by Mr. Marshall 's
strict attention, and a disposition to p;ivo sa-
tisfaction, that their favors wi l l lie continued.

R. W011T1USGTUN.
May 6.

NOTICE.
- Persons indebted to me by open accornpts

are requested to call at ifiy counting room,
as soon as possible, and cjose the same by
payment or note—and s>ueh as have bonds
and notes will please lift them.

It is hoped hone will fail to comply with
this request, after the unusual indulgence
that many have received.

R. WORTHINGTON.
May 6, 1818. , .

SHOES.
The Subscribers have -just received a large

and elegant aseortment of SHOES1

^ C O N S I S T I N G OF

Ladies' white und colored Kid Shoes,
Colored and black Morocco ditlo,
Children's Morocco and Leather Bootees

and Shoes,
All of which will be found cheaper than

any heretofore offered for sale in this place.
JOHN MARSHALL, $ Co.

Charlcslou-n.July 15.,

29.

ONE or two Journeymen Tailors w|
are good w o r k m e n , and of *!eudy habits, will
mod w i i h employment fttid I ho highest wane
by applying to /tlio subscribers, in Charlcd
to\ \n .

IIKXR y
12.

dyofMuryl
American -Lady,t
Belisarius,
Lifcqf Mrs. Graham
—r-rSpcnccr,

Hester Ann Ro-
gers,

fllrs. Cooper,
Charlotte Temple,

- Sciainl Monitor,
Blponrfivld's Poems,
Burn's Ditto,
Scott's Ditto,
Original Ditto,

of Nature',
Waver ly or Sixty

years Since,
The Rambler,
Itinerant,
Roderick Random,
Gulliver's Travels,
Antidote to Deism,
Riccobom's Letters,
'Ldiji, Julia,
Friendship and Fan-

CV<\
Duchess of York,
Charles Mdndeville,
Indian Cottage,—^j-and , „„„,„.,.. ^«

Pleasures of the Ima- Mentoria,
•gination, J'agabond,

Thompson's Seasons Scoffield on Goto
Jiinius' Letters, . , Itftnle,
Jesuit's Ditto,
Fall of Adam,
Death t>f Abdatlah,
School'/tibles,
Ditto Testaments',

Psalms and
•Hymns,

Wesley's Ditto,

Chesterjlcld's Tra-
vcstitf,' :'

French Introduction,
German -Grnmwiur,
Hebrew ditto.
Latin ditto.
German Testament,
Lcusden's ditto<v , ....... „,„„,„,,

Song's ttfZion, Walker's Dictionary,
Questions on the Bi- Johnson's ditto,

ble, Art of Reading,
Life'of Washington, Ncio York Reader
-r. '^-t - r' — -

:.$fo- ,

SlMtlling Books,
Mitrpy's Introduc-

v ,-.tion,
do. Key,

Ditto Lee,
Ditto Col, Gardner,
Bosxcell's Lifa of Dr.

Johnson,
Pursuits i\f Liter a-

ture and Tr.afisla- da.
.Jiion&,.- do. Sequel,

Riley's Narrative, do. Grammar,
Park's Travels, School master's As-
Htstory of Ireland, tiistant,

«• Stranger in Irdajid, Adams' Geography
Jioswe's Life qf Lo- Mpd Atlas,

renzo Dumcdid, Gvtifstyijh'x do. d"o.
Stephens s D'ais, Fyfar's Companion,
Ley the Tenth, Sfi^ford 3f Merton,
yors'ythc'a Treatise, plass Boole,
Do on Fruit Trees, 'kivtbes's Arithnteli-
Parents merid, c<il.Printers,
Diversions <lf Purler) Temple's do. do
Bell'sbankrupt Laws Youth's Library,
Barton's Guilen, Hi story of -Little
Williamson on Cli- Henry,

mate. . , Lessonsfor Children.,
liuxhuio on Fevers Hymns for do.
Johnson on Cancer
JUodern Philosopher,

Young's Child's 1st
and2d Catechism,

I Hogshead JAMAICA SPIRIT, war-jl

ranted to be unadulterated—-having been
purchased of .the importer.

ALSO,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson

TiJAS> of the lust importations.
Lout'and Lump SLCiAK,
TAMARINDS.

July 22.

TAVERN AND FARM
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale that noted
' tavern stand, known by the name of the
j WHITE HOUSE, situated oh the mnin_
j-road-leading' from Harper'B~Ferry to"AArin-
! Chester, and about 6 miles from Charlestown,
; Jefferson county; Va. together with 175 acres
' , of excellent land, well enclosed, and in a high

state of cultivation. On the premises are
• a good dwelling house, completely finished,
• with a pleasant piazza in front; kitchen, and

other commodious buildings, a never failing
spring of pure limestone watcr_Hrithin a fevv
yards of the house; sheds, stables, barn, and

i a flourishing orchard of excellent fruit.—
j Persons wishing to purchase, will find it their
, interest, to apply before the 15th of Septem-

ber next, as a better bargain may be had
prior than subsequent to that time. An in-

i disputable title will be given the purchaser.
' For terms apply to the subscriber, living on
| the premises.

JOHN LOCK, sen.
August 12. ~ » . .

THE SUBSCRIBERS
_IJave just received at their storo^adjc-ining

Fulton's Hotel, a large quantity of

CHEAP GOODS,
Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do.
India and domestic cottons, Irish linen, shawls
and handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas,
straw bonnets of the latest fashions, linen
cambric, black and other jilksjjne hats jjf
"tireTlatest fashions, loaf and brown sugar,
coffee, lemons, teas, fi«-s, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mo-
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts.
chocolate No. 1. pepper, nlspice, &c.—all oT i
which will be sold low,for cash, or on a '
short credit to punctual customers,

CARLILE & DAVIS.
July 15. ' • v

FOR SALE,
AValliable, Farm, m-3

County, fh'gi
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court pf Chancery, for 'the: Richmond Dis-
trict, in Virginia, in a nuit .wherein the Exe-
cutors of G^neniMjJeprge Wellington were
plaintiff*, arid Gerrard Alexander, Thonms
L. Alexander by Ludwell Lee his appointed

' guardian in this case, Ludwell Lee. Rich-
ard H. L. Washington, John A. Washing-

j ton, Bushrod C. Washington and Mary Lee
j Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
• sale to the highest bidder for ready money,
i on the premises, on Tuesday the 15th day

of September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land lying in Jefferson County, in Vir-
ginia,, on- Bullskin, commonly called
ROCK.HALL, containing fnel iundred and
forty ACRliS, now in the occupation of
John Sanders.

The above Tract of Land lies about 1C
miles from -Winchester and about six miles
from Charlcstown, and on.the main road
loading from Winchester to Baltimore, City
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well

-;-i!dapted to 1'lastetJ and Clover, and is, .in qua-
[ lity, little inferior, if at a.ll, to that of any
i firm, in that rich valley The improve-
I . rnenls are a large two story frame dwelling

house, barn and other necessary out housea.
The water is limestone arid of excellent qua-
lity.

Any person wishing to view the premises
-wil l be shown them upon application to John
A- Washington, or Biibhrud.C. Washington,
living near the land.

ALFRKD II POWELL,
J1EXR Y S T. G K O TUCKER,
ROUEtlT IVORTtilNG TON,

Cominisijionerd.
-July 29.

Twenty Dollars Kcward.
• STRAYED from the subscriber, l i v ing

about three miles from M.arlinsburg, on the
firat of April last,

A WHITE HORSE?
about II hands high, about 6 years old, nick'd,
and a little lame in his right fore foot. A IMI,
a sorrel viare colt, a year old. both hind fret
white, and bald face. Ten Dollars reward
will be given to any person giving informa-
tion of said strays, as will enable the subscri-
ber to get them again, or the above reward of
Twenty Dollars, if brought home.

JACOB G OR It ELL.
July 29.

Virginia, JcH'crjon County,ss.
June. I 'ourt, 131s.

Wil l iam Mallory, Complainant ,
VH.

Gonr-c Doyle, Jacob Ehg'cV, Sam'l
Carey Thompson, David Claspy and
Nunnamul .e r , - Defendants.

^ IX.VlUSCtiRY.
This day came (ho complainant by his at-

torney, uuii ( l i e ili'l'iJi'iilaiit (icor^e Doyle not
having entered his appearance und given HC-
c u r i t y agreeably to ti.e act of assembly, ami
t h e i u l c s o f this court, and it appearing to
Ihc satisfaction of the court that lie is not ait
i nhab i t an t of this commonwealth: On U,c
motion of the complainant by his counsel, it

• ia ordered tlmt tin: said defendant Doyle, do
appear here un the fourth Monday in August
next , /and answer the bill of the complain-
ant ; and it is further ordered'that the defen.
(lants Jacob Envies, Samuel Pitas, Carey
Thompson, David Clfiupy and George Nun-
namaker, do not pny, convey away, or MJ-
crete any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in the i r hands belonging to
the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of tliia.
order ho fo r thwi th inserted in the FarmcrV
Repository, printed in Charlestown', for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
JeiVcraon.

A Copy.—Tc»te.
ROBERT G. IIITE, Clk.

LAND FOR SALE.
s •>

THE subscriber oilers for sale, on very
moderate terms, a valuable tract of land.lv-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, arid about four, miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 7.5 of whifh are in 'a tolerable ctnte of
':ultivation—The-soil is inferior to none in
tlic county. There is a good \ \ e l lo f water
on the.premises—the buildings are indiflTer-
ent. For.furtlicrparlicularKapply^0 Robert
Avis. jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

—ROBERT Af'IS, sen:
Mtnj 13.

An Apprentice Wanted.
An active lad of the age'of 13 or 14 years,

will be taken ns "an apprentice to the Print-
ing business, if immediate application bo
made, at this Oflice.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for gale a valuable ;

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charlr.s-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazicr deceased, con-
taining about 1^00 acres—140 of which are
cleared, wi th about live acres of good mca-,
dow—the residue well clothed wi th timber.
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
hoiise. a large barn, nnd other out houses,
a never fai l ing well of water, arjd si large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sunVient t i t le will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. A p p l y - t o the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIF.R.
April 29, if.

TO THE PUBLld!
WHEREAS my wife Lydia Puitz hath

left my bed and bunrd without any j'J«' cuuso
whatever, I do hereby caution nil per<oiit»
fruiii crediting heron my accouutV "TI am
determined not lo pay any debts which sl\e
may contract.

GEORGE PULTV
Sniithfield, Jefiergon county, £

Virginia, August 10, 1818. ̂

A Teacher Wanted,
A good English Teacher, < a classical .one

would be preferred) who'can come well re-
comme ' -
commended, will meet with' liberal encour-
agement, in a neighborhood near Charles
town. Inquire of the1-*--

PRINTER. 'Augu§t_5._

H A V E JUST n i C C K I V B D

PITTSBCTIIG,
400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Baging,.
GOO do. Country Linen,

. 100 Ibs. Country Thread,
All of which they wi l l sell remarkably low.

JOHN MARSHALL,^' CO.
Charlestown, July 2y.

A Nurse Wanted.
GOOD \vnge8^and good treatment will

be given to a woman or-girl that can come
well recommended, if early application be
made to

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
r __ " . . . _ •. ^^**^^ ^^^ ,̂ * JLm 0

1 ' " ~ '' '•<t' i •
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Vol. XL] WEDNESDAY, Sa 'p f feM'BKR 9, 1818. [No. 544,
'TERMS-OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the F A R M B R S ' . R B P O B I T O I I V
is Two Dollars u ye.r, one dollar to be paid
at the commencement, and one at the expi-
ration of the year. Distant Hubsr.ribers will
be required to pay the whole in advance—No
paper will be discont nued, except at the op-
tion of the Kdilor, until arrearages are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
atid twenty-five'cents for every subsequent
insertion. All .advertisements sent to the
office without having the number of times for
which they are to be inserted, designated,
wil l be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly. Vi-.

(J3» All communications to the Editor on
business, must.be post paid.

APLENTY OF"GOODS,
At our well established Stand,

Next door to FULTON'S HOTEL,
in Charlestown,

Superfine and common cloth, in abun-
dance—almost every price, quality and
color,

Superfine and common casimeres,
Supertine and common ihmnelM,
Cabinet ts, Bennefa cords, corduroy, vel-

veti and thicksets,
•Superfine and common calicoes, dress and

undress, of different patterns and colors.
SilkH—a few hundred yards various colors,
Canton, and I t a l i a n crapes,
Vestings assorted,
Ginghams, diminities, bombazetts, differ-

ent colors,
Blue and yellow, short and long nankins,
Plain, white and striped Jeans,
Shirting cambrick and muslins, domestic!;

and imported,
Irish linen, linen cambrick, long lawn,
Silk and cotton hose, half hone ditto,

- Silk and cotton shawls, handkerchiefs
. a variety,

Buckskin, beaver, silk and cotton gloves,
Elegant and cheap parasols,
Silk, straw and chip Bonnets,
Superfine and common hats,

And an extensive assortment af

Hardware and Cutlery, Queen's
ware and China, Groceries,

Liquors, and Paints,
with a variety of other goods of almost every
kind necessary for t.his pa.rt.of-the-.-uon.ntrv.-.
These poods were all purchased for catih i'n
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at auction, and
at immenoe sacrifice—enables us to sell them
as low, if not lower than any heretofore
brought to this county.

We invite our customers and others to
come and ^supply themselves now, while they
are yet plenty and cheap.

CARLILE &. DAVIS
September 2.

To Millers and Mill Wrights,
Throughout the S,'afe of Virginia and

Maryland.
THE subscribers have a complete assort-

ment of the very best warranted -'"-^

BOLTINO CLOTHS,
mill ropes, sc-reen wire, brads, CAST
STEEL MILL PICKS, fyc. $c. worthy
your immediate a t tent ion.

J. S LANE &. TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, August 26.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber will expose to sale, on

Thursday the 10th of September,

Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, two first rate MILCH
COWS, a number of itne Sheep,
a Cross Cut and Whip Saw, with many other
things useless to enumerate. Sale to.com-
menco at 10 o'clock, when terms will be made
known and attendance given by

DENNIS O LOUGHL1N.
C^* The subscriber intending to remove

_J<Lihe western country the 1st of-October
next, requests all—persons' having claims
against him to bring them forward for set-
tlement; and those indebted lo him to make
immediate payment.

/ DENNIS OLOUGULIN.
August 12.

A Miller Wanted.
I wish to hire a miller—a single man who

is capable; will find a good birth, by applying
" immediately to

EDMUND DOWNEY.
August 19.

August IP
THE PRINTER

-%JT Thc^artncrship of Downey
and Lyons is dissolved. Those having claims
will call on me for settlement, and those in-
debted will please pay me.

EDMUND DOWNEY.
Aug. 19.

RELIGIOUS BOO&S.
The subscribers have received thcfolloicing

Religious Books, for sale :
Elegant quarto, oc- Jlobart on Cotijirma-
' tavo, and common tinit,

Uibtes, • Chatincr's Discourses
Common and pocket Life of Xavier,

' Testaments, Scripture Evidences,
Watt's Psalms and ' family Instructor,

Hymns, Adison's Christian
Prayer books de- Evidence,

gahtly bound, • Paley's Evidence,
Faber on the Pro- Episcopal Plea,

phecies, Frank \ a, Tale)
Journal of the gene- Holidays at Home,

raJ. convention, Crabb's Tales.
Homilies, Plague and Fire,
Davies's Sermons, Dissertations on Ca-
Village Sermons. techisms.
Rise and Progress Mourner Comforted,

of Religion, Magee on the Atonc-
Ckristian Institutes, 'incnt,
SimoenontheLitifr- Christian Registers,

gy, Sermons by a Lady,
Bible Stories, Dickinsou-s Geogru-
Jcnk'-s Devotion, M//»
Fowlers Exposition William Sclwyn,
Trimmer's 'Gate- Lord Byron's Ih-

chisms, breib Melodies,
Parochialia, Dairyman's Duugh-
Shirlock on Death, tcr,
Companion for the Children's Sermons,

Altar, Mrs. Tj-immer's Ea-
Fetvet Cushion, sy Lessons,
Life of Etices,' Early Piety:
Always Happy, Sacria Privata,
Clergyman's, Offi Whole duty of Wo-

cer's 6f Merchant's inan,
Widow, Nelson on Conjlrma-

Andrew's Devotion, tion,
Gibson on the Sacra- Bishop Griswould's

ment, Sermons,
Mason on Self know- Letters on Educa-

leilgc,' ^tion,
Maternal Solicitude, S;cords"s Almanac,

^Blacksmith's letters, Prisbi/terian Catc-
Neinvorfs Medita- chisms.

tions,. Keus England Prim-
Beauties of Holiness, mcrs,

Together with many others too numerous
fur insertion.
: «; HAMMOND^ BROWN.

Sept. 2.

INOT1CE. '
THE subscriber having appointed Mr.

Daniel Fry his agp.nt. during hi.1* absence, re-
quests all persons indebted to him to make,
payment to suid agent.; and those having
claims to bring them in for settlement

HENRY SMIT.1I.
Smithneld, Sept. 2.

ALL persons, any way indebted to the
subscribers, are', earnestly requesti .* to come
forward and pay the sume to R C, Lee,
Esq. as all bondn, notes, and accounts are in
his hands for col l i - r t ion.

MOSES WILSON. Sen.
MOSES WILSON Ok. SON.

N. "B. A.Iso the accounts of Moses Wilson
Jr. while ho lived in JJerryville.

August,' 26. 3t.

One Cent Reward.
R A N away from thte subscriber, l iving in

Jefferson county, Va. in the full of I b l u , an
apprentice mm. oil

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
bound by the overseers of the poor. He is
about 19 years of age. All persons are here-
by forewarned against harbouring or employ-
ing him, as 1 am determined to prosecute all
who shall disregard this notice.

August 26.
JOHN LAMON.

5^* THE subscriber will take one or
two smart boys, of the age of lo or Ib, ns
apprentices to the Coverlet and Uluedying
business. JOHN LAMON.

Twenty Dollars Reward. -
--Ranaway—fronKthe-subpcriber,—living—in

Charlestown, on Saturday night the 22d
inst. an apprentice to the Blacksmith Busi-
ness, named

ISAAC C O O P E R ,
about 17 years old, live feet 7 or 8 inches
high, slim made, light hair, and the inside
of his hands considerably affected with the
titter worm. Had on a suit o.P striped, cot-
ton, fur hat about half worn, and took with
him sundry articles of clothing not recol-
lected.' The above reward will be paid for
securing said runaway in jail, and all reason-
able expences if brought home. All persons
are forewarned against employing o.r har-
boring said boy.

T/fOJUyp RAWLIKS.
August. 26. "" 3t.

Blank Attachments
For sale at ifffi VJffice.

. N A T U R A L HISTORY.
In the lato advances of human knowledge,

the progress has not been greater in any
brancli than in ' that of Natural History, and
in this there has not been a more iniereatinc
fact developed than that which is now estab
lishod by the appearance in our waters of
the huge serpent of the oceart. The existence
of thi« enormous inhabitant of the deep, so
often asserted, but never before believed, bo-
ing ascertained, wfe may, form some idea of
his vast powers by referring to' the great phy-
sical capacity of the serpents of the land, the
largest of. which are pigmies to the inhabi-
tant of the ocean. In this view, the follow-
ing article is interesting; and the more so,
as it may be considered authentic; and any
authentic fact in the economy of nature,
where there is so much fable, is worth pre-
serving. This article is taken from the ac-
count of the narrative of the voyage of the
British frigate Alceste to the Yellow Sea,
&.c. and is written by Dr. John M'Leod, sur-
geon of the frigate. In returning home the
Alceste was wrecked, and the crew were sav-
ed and conveyed to.. England by the ship
- , Nat. Intel.

BOA CONSTRUCTOR.
"Notwithstanding the crowded, state of

the Caisar; two passengers, of rather a sin*
gular nature, were put on board at Batavia,
for a passage to England; the one a snake
of that species called Boa Constructor; the
other an Ourang Outang. The former was
somewhat small of his kind, being only 15
fectvlpng and 18 inches in circumference;
but his stomach was rathar disproporoionate
to his size, as will presently appear. He-
was a native of Borneo, and was the proper-
ty of a gentleman (now in England; who
had two of the same sort; but in the passage
up to Batavia, one of them broke loose from
his confinement, and very soon'bleared the
decks, as every body very civilly made way
for him. Not being used to a ship, however,
or takjng, perhaps,'the soa for a green field,
he sprawled overboard and was drowned.

. He is said not to have sunk immediately,
but to have reared his head several times, and
with it a considerable portion of his body,
out of the sea. His companions—lately our
shipmate, was brought safely oh shore, and
lodged in the court yard of Mr. Davidson's
house, at Ryswick, where he remained for
some months, .waiting for an opportunity of
Leing conveyed home in some commodi'ous
ship, sailing directly for England, and where
he was likely to be carefully attended to.
This oppoiiunity ofipred in the Caesar, and
he accordingly embarked on board-of that
ship, with the rest of her numerous passen-
gers.
, " During his stany at Ryswick he is said

to have been'-usnally entertained with a goat
for dinner in every threo'.or four week.-, with
ofc-asiona'lly a duck or fowl, by way of u de-
sert, lie was brought, on board.shut up in
a crib.or case, the b^irs of which WK.-J suiil-
cien'ly close to prevent his escape: and it
hiul H sliding door,, for thft purpose of admit-
t ing t . f , e articles ori which he was lo subsist;
the dimensions of the crib were about four
fee! high, a;id about live feet square; a space
Mjf i i i ' i en i ly lar#e to al low him to coil himself
round wiih ease. The live stottk for his use
during'liis passage Consisting'of six" poats of
i.irdiniiry siijo, were sunt with him on board,
iive being considered as a fair allowance for
a.s many months. At nn cany' period of the
voyage we had nn exhibition of its talent in
the way ofe at.iiig, which was publicly per-
formed on the quar te r deck, upon which'he;
wiis brought. The sliding dooc being open-
ed, one of the goats was thrust in, and the
door of the cage shut. The poor goat, as if
insta.ntly aware of all the horror of his peril-
ous-situation, immediately begun to utter
the must, piercing and distressing ci ies. but-
t ing instinctively with its head towards the
serpent, in self-defence.

Thej.'nitke, which at first appeared scarcely
to notice the poor animiil, soon be^an to stir
a little, &,, turning its head in the direction of
the goat, it nt length fixed a deadly and ma-
l ignant eye on the trembling vict im, whose
agWy and terror Deemed lo" increase; for,
previous to the snnke seizing its prey, it
shook in every limb, but still continuing its
unavailing show of-altai'k, by biitj-iuj^iQt-he--
serpent, who now became suffu-iently ani-
mated to prepare for the banquet. Tiie fust
operation was that of darting out its forked
tongue, nnd at the same lime rearing a little"
its head! then suddenly seizing the goat by
the foreleg with his mouth and throwing
him do\Vn, he was encircled in an instant in
his horrid folds. So quick, indeed, and so
instantaneous was the act, that it was impos-
sible for the eye to follow the rapid convo-
lution of his elongated body. It was not a
regular screw-like turn that was formed,
hut resetnblinc rather a knot, one part of
the body overlaying the other, as if to add
weight to the muscular pressure, the more
effectually to crush hiu object During this
time he continued to'grusp with his mouth,
though it speared an unnecessary precau-
,1'ion, that part of the animal which he had
first seized. The poor goat, in the mean
time, continued ite feeble and half stifled
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cries for some- minutes; but they 80Pn be
enmo more and more faint, and at last it «*"
P..'ed. The snake, however, retained ft S
a cooaiderabie ti.he ir, its grunp, after i wag
apparently motionless, lie then begattsW
ly und cautiously to unfold himself* till , ho
goat tml ocad fro,,, his monstrous emb a e
when he began to p.eprc for the fen.t PlUc
ing his mouth in front 'of t|,e ,)0ad of £
dead animal, he commenced by lubric
with his sal.va that part of t£ g0ut
hen taking... muzzle ,nto it, Inou?h •

had, and indeed alway, !,„,. the
of a luvv .lacerated wound, he
far a9 the horns would allow ..e pro.
tuberances opposed some litt le difficulty
not so much from their extent as from their
points; however, they also, in a very short
time, disappeared; that is to say. externally-
but their progress was to be traced very dis'
tinctl^ on the outside, threatening every mo-
ment to protrude through the skin,

"The victim had now descended as for ns
the shoulders; and it was an astonishing
sight to observe the extraordinary action of
the snake's muscles when stretched t6 such
an unusal extent— an extent which must
have utterly destroyed all muscular power
in any animal that was not like itself, endow-
ed with ivery peculiar faculties of expansion
and action at the "same time. When his
head and neck had no other appearance
than that of a serpent's 8kin, stuffed almogt
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fact the effect of a contractile muscular pow-
er, assisted by two rows of strong hooked
teeth. With all this he must be so formed
as lo be able to suspend, for a time, his t-ct<pi-
ralion, for it is imponh'ible to conceive, that
the process of breathing could be carried on
while the mouth and throat were so tom-
pletely stuffed and expanded by (lie body of
the goat, and the lungs themselves (admit*
ing the trachea to be ever so hard; compres-
sed, as they must have been, by its passage'
downwards.

" The whole operation of .completely gorg-
ing the goat occupied about two hours and
twenty minutes; at the end of which time,
the tumefaction was conf ined to the middle
part of the body, or stomach, the superior
parts, which had been so much distended,
having resumed their natural dimensions.
He now coiled himself up again, and laid
quietly in his usual torpid stale for three
weeks or a month, when, his meal appearing
to be completely digested and dissolved, I.e

. was presented; with another goat, -which hb
devoured with equal fifility. It would :ap.
pear that almost all he swallows is convert-
ed into nutrition, for' a small quantity oi'cal-
carious matter (nnd that, perhaps, not a
tenth part of the bonen of the 'animal) with
occasionally some of the hairs, seemed to
compose his general faces ; and t h i s may'ue-
count for t!u;M- animals being able to re-'
main so long w i t h o u t a supply of food, He
had more dillkulty in ki l l ing a fowl than a
larger animal, the former being too small for
hib grnsp.

"Ad \vd approached the Cape of Good
Hope, this a n i m a l began to droop, as waa
then supposed, frum the increasing coldness
of the weather (which may probably have
had its i n f l u e n c e ) ami he refused to k i l l some
fowls which wM;e offered to him. Between
the Cape and &t. Helena, he was found dead
in his cage; and, on dissection, the coats of '
his stomach were discovered to be excoriated
and perforated by worms. Nothing remain-
ed of the goat except one of the horns, every
other part being dissolved.

"It irwy here be mentioned, that, during
a ca-ptivify of 8f>me months- at Whidah, in
the kingdom of Dahony, on the coast of Af-
rica, 'the author of the narrative had oppor-
tumties of observing pnakes more than dou-
ble the size of this one just described; but ho
cannot venture to say whether or hot they
were of the same s]iei'i«s, though ho hud no
doubt of their being of the germs Boa.
They killed their prey, however, precisely
in a similar manner; and, from their supe-
rior bulk, were cnpable of swallowing'ani-
mals much larger thaifgoata or sheep. Go-
vernor Anson, who for 31 yrnrs has resided
at Port. Williams, "(of the African company's
settlement here; de^c.ribed (some , desperatei_

_ hjul_eithorjeeii __or come •
to "his -knowledge, beTwcon the snakep and
wild beasts, tin well as the smaller cuttle, in
which the former were always victorious.
A negro herdsman, belonging to Mr. Anson,
(who afterwards limped for many years
about the fort) had been seized by one of
those monsters by the thi j^h; but, from his
situation in a wood, the serpent, in attempt-
ing lo throw itself around, him, got entan-
gled round a tree; dnd the man, being thus
preserved from a stuto of compression which.
would have instantly rendered him quits
powerless, he had presence of mind enough
to cut with a largo knife, which he carried

^ wi th him. deep gashes in the neck and throat
of his antagonist, thereby killing it. und dis-
engaging himself from his alarming situa-
t ion. He never afterwards, however, reco-

: vored the use of that limb, which had sus-
tained considerable injury from Lie fung*,
and the mere force of tiia jawi."
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